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rt Important Proje~ts Enhance Prep,aredness Program Here; Olhel'8 May Be on the Way-

S~ V.l. Departments , Line ·Up With Defense Preparations 
BY GENE CLAUSSEN 

Associated Press Correspol\deni 
The University of Iow(l is,wast-

_ Other departments also have 
offered their facilities for student 
training in defense directlons. The 

iog nOltime in setting its ?epart- college of engineering and th e 
ments ,in line with the national. mathematics department have al-
defense program, which is daily 
gathering momeptum and which 
may affect thousands of -college 
students either directly or indi
rectly this fall. 

Two of the most important de
fense projects being carried out 
It the resent time are the ci viI 
aeronautics authority flying pro
aram and the research work by 
University hospital on the trans
portabiIJty of blood. 

ready begun prePBfations to alter 
their courses for the faH term 
in ibis direction. 

The government recently called 
back 10 of the students who flO
ished their primary flight train
ing this spring to take advanced 
work. Forty-five men are erl
gaged in the summer primary 
cour~_ . It is indicated that 'Upon 
completion of the advanced train
ing the students will have an op-

-----

portun) ty to enter the rerular 
army flying corps training sctrools. 

Vn~ve('sity hospital, ~hich has 
gained national . prominence for 
its work on blood storllle, ill one 
of lour Institutions nemed by the 
national resell'rch councll of the 
army to carry out research work 
relating to the storage ot blood 
for transfusions. 

Modern mechani;ted warfare has 
created new problems for me
chanical unit!l----{)ne of them the 
task of keeping medical assist,
Mce abl'east of rapidly advancing 
troops in scattered' regions. 

It the experimental work here 

is successlul, one of the most Prof. H. L_ Rietz, head of the "We also have the lacilities and 
serious problems will be solved. mathematics department, expects olJportunHies," Dean Dawson says, 

The hospital has sent supplies II large increase in the number 'for giving part-time training to 
of blood with the local nation,l Of. ~tudents taking trigonometry I others if the federal government 
ruard unit for use at maneuvers aud college aljebra this fall. and educational authorities de
at Camp Ripley, Minn., to the Niwi,ation, exterior ballistics and sIre." 
P.c1fic coast and back by air, astronomy courses are also ex- The university R. O. T. C. unit 
and to various parts of the state peeted to receive enrollment oHers another important part in 
and back by truck and automo- boosts due to their intimate re- the defense move. Here stUdents 
bile. lationship with mllitary science. may receive military training and 

Civic leaders have also telt Specialized courses will be . tIll pursue their college activi-
the defense urge and have sent open to 200 students in the col- ties. )f the compulsory military 
a request to the national govern- liege of engineering this lall. training bill Is passed It Is quite 
ment asking that Iowa City be I Work in aeronautics and me- likely that the R. 0 _ T. C. head
made a strategic defense point in chanlcal eogineering, designed to I quarter here would take care of 
the nation by enlarging the local fit students for mechanized war- I the training ot all men enrolled 
alTport, making it a protectorate I tare will be expanded, Dean F. in the university and perhaps re
ol the Rock Island, IlL, arsenal. M. Dawson decla.res_ I cruits trom surrounding territory. 
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Cloudy, Rain 
IOWA : MOJJtly cloudy with occa
sional fain today and tomorrow; 

UUle chan .. e in tempera lure. 
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Wheeler Challenges Supporters 
To Submit to Vote of People 
Expre files Conviction That Popular Sentiment 

Is Against Compul ory Training; 
Would ,.uve Te t in November 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, (AP)-A challenge to support
ers of the Burke-Wadsworth compulsory military training 
bill to submit the que tion of conscription to a referendum 
vote of the people was voiced today by Senator Wheeler 
(D-Mont), a leader of senate forces opposing the measure. 

Contending that popular sentiment definitely was against 
drafting young men into the army, Wheeler said that those 
who believed in the compulsory method ought to be willing 
to test the popularity of their views at the polls in the N()
vember general election. 

• 
In 'Italians Reach Key· Rositions 

"If the proponents of conscription feel that it i necessary 
to have the draft to save democracy, as they repeatedly have 
s '4 they ought to be wiJIing to submit the question to the 

Af . people because that would be the democratic way. to ascer
tain the Jlublic viewpoint, If 

fICa 3 D· I t Wheeler told reporters. 
Ip oma S The practical difficulties of 

! • • • • • • • • • •• .......... ' -----:.----'''-'-----;-----~---

De ert Warfare 
Tempo Speeds 
In Somaliland 

I Ouce's Army, Harassed 
By Airmen, .8ombs 
rrotectorate of Aden 

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 10, (AP) 

-Sirong Italian armored columns, 
harassed a I m 0 s t continuously 
from the air, advanced through 
hot w'astelands today on the main 
Brilish positions in British Soma
liIand' and st.~edJI.P the U!mptt 
ot tLe desert war by fiercely 
bombing the protectorate of Aden. 

Th British-still, apparently de
pending upon the impel-sonal ma
lignancy of the desert to cut down 
many of the invaders as always 
it has done-were active mainly 
with their aviation. 

Counter Attack 
000 successful British ground 

action-a counter attack which 
pushed the Italians out or Korin
dil, on the border of Kenya col
ony and Ethiopia-was reported, 
however. British headquarters at 
Nairobi, Kenya colony, announ
ced they had taken over the vill
age ph the shadowy frontier after 
"slig t opposition" and without 
luff ing casualties_ 

MI itary circles said the action, 
I t ieal minor border episode, 
Iho not be interpreted as fore
~ha wing a British invasion of 
Elhl pia. 

MAP SHOWS LATEST IT ALlAN GAINS Britain Believes Invasion Threat 
Dwindling; Air Attacks Continue 

... • J • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. Briti h Raiders 
Range' Widely 
Over Germany 

Last of eptember 
Seen as End of Na7.i 
Hope for Blitzkrieg 

Two New Lookou! I Nazi Airmen 
~vernment StatIons I . 

To Be Establi hed I Bomb Briti h 
WA$HlNGTON, Aug. 10, (AP) Mete' PI ' t 

-Diplomatic lookouts for the lInl Ion ~ n 
United ' States government will be 

established soon at Dakar, French Hjfth ComUJ,and Report 
West Alrica, a "jumping ot! 
place" for planes flying trom Eu- German PJanelS Active . 
rope to South America, and t St. I 0 ~r Fa t ic<:;, Yard 

LOriIDON, ' Aug. 10 (AP) 
Plerre-Mique)on, French pos, s

AJ- sion nit the COllst of Canada.' Y- lt 
This map shows Italian gaiIle In Atrlca, \vhere D DUce'a legIons III < 
hurling attack!! agalnit British i!!omalllan(l In a. drive directed at 

A.den, Britain's protectorate, 1.0 mlle sacrOls ~e Gult 0' A.den, 

though nazi warplanes struck with 
renewed ferocity today, BI'itish 
milltary men express beJlef that 
the threat of a German blitzkrleg 
invasion is dwindling day by day 
toward a vanishing point near the 
end of September. 

~vacuation of Flood R~fugees 
From 'Rice Bowl' Under Way Mass altacks by power-diving 

German bombers, spraying ma
chine-gun fire and whistling 
b6mb on British coasts nd hip~ 
ping, caused unstated damage and 
casualtles. The British, however, 
expressed belief they were pri
marily "terror" caids. 

Removp. in Box Cars 
5,000 Stricken Persons 
From Inundated Area 

---- ' 
CROWLEY, La_, Aug. 10 (AP) 

-Evacuation of flood refugees in 
box Cars to nellTby Lafayette 
from this inundated southwest 
Louisiana "rice bowl" city was 
under way tonight. 

An emergency organization at 
Lafayette, 25 miles away and 

• .------------------------
Britain Admits 

Lo 8 of Twelfth 
S It b mar i n e Brlti h AUack 

The British, too, kept up their 
dogged air attacks on Germany 
and German-occupied territory. 

The air ministry announced: 
LONDON, Aug. ]0 (AP) - The 

admiralty announced tonight that 
the submarine Odin wall presumed 
lost. 

Silvera I tires started by three 
waves of British bombers at Gurn
sey aid rome in German - occupied 

This was the 12th acknowledged Channel islands; "heavy damAge" 

This was disclosed today in D German air 0 ce, bunching day 
state department announc ment I a~d .nigM raids on heavily indus
of changes ordered r cently in I trlaltzed Kent in ou heD t Eng
the foreign service. land, was reported today to "av~ 

Hess Declares 
Invasion Tinte 

Has Arrit'ed 
BERLIN, .(\ug. 10, (APP)-Ru· 

dolt Hess, Adolf Hitler's deputy 
lor nazi party affairs, declared 
tonight that the German nation 
was convinced that "the moment 
now Is at hand to break England's 
power even to the ruination of 
the entire empire." 

Hess spoke in Vienna concert 
hall. 

set off great fires and explosions 
in some of Britain's biggest 1T'uni
tions and airplane factori and 
shipyards. 

The munitions work~ at Fa
versham, the Pobjoy aircrllit fac
tory at Rochester and government 
shipyards at Sheerness and Chath
am on the ThQmes were bombed 
heavily, the nazi high command 
reported , along with two other 
ship repair depots in Kent. 

At Newcastle, east coa:st seaport, 
~he high command said "great 
damage" was inflicted on dOCk!!, 
while at Bristol, in the southeast, 
the airport runway was reported 
destroyed. 

obtaining such a vote might 
Return From be large but should not be insur

mountable, he contended. 

Europe' War 

Bidtlle From Poland, 
·Gordon From Holland, 
Phillip From Italy Here 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)
Three United States dJplomats 
returned Crom Europe today, by 

aY of Bermuda, aboard the Am
erican export liner Excalibur, 
with 126 other passengers, many 
of whom displayed autographs 
given them by the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor. 

The three, Anthony Drexel 
Biddle, ambassador to poland; 
William Phillips, ambassador to 
ly'+~ , Jlo< 

Isler 1.0 the Netherlands, adhered 
strictly to the state department 
rule agaillllt ul'lauthorbed inter
views. 

To all questions concerning 
conditions abroad , th y had a po
lite "0.0 (,"Imm nl" 

Biddie said he had been called 
to Washington for consultation 
and would 10 there immediately. 
Phillips said he planned to re
port to the state department early 
next week. 

Biddle and Gordon were ac
companied by their wives, and 
Phillips by his daughter, Beat
rice. 

Remove U, S. Mall 
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP)

British censors removed 400 bags 
of mail yesterday from the Lis
bon-bound American export liner 
Exochorda, which stopped here_ 

Wheeler's challenge came as 
proponents and opponents of the 
Burke-Wadsworth measure , pre
pared for resulllPtion in the sen
ate Monday of debate which be
gan yesterday with a routine ex
planation ot the bill by Senator 
Sheppard (D-Tex) and flared al
most immediately into a heated 
controversy as to whether the 
United Sta~es was Ukely to be at
tacked In the near future. 

Publlc Sentiment . 
The Montana senator's confi

dent statem&ni that public ,senti
ment was opposed to conscrip
tion was quickly disputed by 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
democratic leader, who said lie 
thought the weight of opinion in 
favor or drafting men would be-
in to b felt tft!avil" as debate 

progressed. ' I 
On the other hand, ::..,"aoor Nye 

(R-ND), an opponent of conscrjp
tion, said he thought that the sen
ate debate would build up so 
much popular opposition to the 
draft that even j[ he and others 
oi like views were unsucoessful 
in deteating the measure in the 
senate, it would almost certainly 
be 'Compromised in the house. 

Propo ed CompromIse' 
Barkley said he was opposed 

to prOpOs d compromises such as 
that outlined in a substitute bill 
by Senalor Maloney CD-Conn). 

The Burke-Wadsworth measure 
would call for the registration of 
about 12,000,000 men 21 to 30 
years old, and part of this num
ber would be drafted by a selec
tive system. Maloney's bill, how
ever, would delay conscription Un-

(See DRAFT, Page 6) 

Vessel Afire itself drying out after hi g h 
B tish military headquarters waters following days of tor

told f heavily bombing the march- rential downpour, sent two trains 
Ing talians as they wound through of box cars to remove as many 
!Car in Pass just east ot the Ital- as 5,000 persons from Crowley, 

British submarine loss since the on munitions factories in Ger
war began. many; hangars and anti-airrratl 

batteries damaged at German .ca
plane base near Brest, FI'ance; 
oU tanks set afire at Flushing, 
the Netherlands. 

~W:e're Hitting Defense Stride",- F.D .. lt. 
cupied town ot Hatgelsai of . whose 10,000 normal population • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

fal on the harbor at Tobruk, was swelled to 13,000 by nearby 
Lib a, in which one Italian ves- residents fleeing flood waters. 
ael as set afire and others dam- steve AlltO'rd, Irtate superin-

Nazis Place 
Famine Blame 
On BlockaCle 

The price British defenses have 
exacted from the nazi air raiders 
was credited by military observ
ers with having turned aside any 
immediate threat or II German at
tempt to storm t.his island ciUldel 

President 
Inspects Vi s. 
Defen$c Units 

Contrast to Europe's Unifonned Dictators 
ag ; of successful attacks on gun tendent of police, aSSigned two 
em lacements Bnd buildings in divisions of his men to Crowley 
lh Red sea port of Massaua, Ital- and two 1.0 La!ayeUe to aid the 
ia Eritrea. transfer. 

ar to the nol'thwest, Egypt- Water stood two to eight feet 
th land of the Suez canal and ap- deep except fOl' a stretch along 
p ently the grand aJm of Pre- the raidroad right-M-way. lU!

r Mussolinl's strategy - took [ugees had been crowded into 
ry necessary step to range her school houses aDd OthE... publlc 

f' Ming men with Britain's when puildings for two days with Short 
e expected Italian invasion (ood and water supplies. 
tnes there. Coast guard boats were bringing 
Tonight, the entire Egypto-ltal- bread and milk to refugees here 

. n (rontier was calm. The British and at Gueydan, where hundTeds 
mmunique, for the first time of. persons were stranded, many 
J, week, omitted any mention of them French Acadians who 
the situation. Military sources speak only their na tive patois. 

Id, ho~ever, that big ltaUan 
oop mdvements had been ob- Italians, Albanians Club 
rved in the vicinity of Bardia, LONDON (AP) - Exchange 
miles within Libya. telegraph, British news agency, 

The Itslian air attack on Aden reported early yesterdllY a seri
s one of a series 01 maneuvers ous clash between Italian troops 
ggestiQg a fascist intention to and Albanians near the Yugoslav 
ak British empire communlca- border, in which the Italians sul-

thdough the Red sea. fered 100 casualties. 

BERLIN, Aug. 10, (AP)- Nazis 
are prcaing a propagandA cam
paign designed to place upon the 
British blockade responsipHity lor 
any !amine when winter how1s 
down upon thil war-ravaged con-

either by sca or air. 
Destroy 60 Plan 

The Britons said thc r ported 
destruction of 60 German planes B 0 S TON, Aug. 10, (AP)
Thursday-about one In sever: of Pre')!iden Iloosevelt asserted to
tne 4.00 raiders in the great battle day that "we are really getting in
over the English channel-was to out st.ri!le" on the $10,000,000,
"just a taste," of the medicine 000 defense program_ 
they are prepared to eive in- He . told reporter that tact was 

tinent. vaders. The Britis~ los. were demonstrated On .his inspection 
"Who in England has the r ight listed at 16. The G rmans main- during the dllY of the Portsmouth, 

to speak of the necessity on the tained, how.ever, they .lost only teu N. H., and Boston navy yards and 
part 01 Hitler to supply relief to planes; against 37 BrItish cr:-aJt. th y senal at Watertown 
the peoples of the countries he By the end of September, as .,.e.. arm ar , 
has occupied?" asked a propagan- protective mantie II! fog should Ma. . 
ds broadcaster who uses the air I e!JYelop the islan<t and keep it _ At an 1010rma.l . con_ference. out
Jlame Okay. 8~rouded through tlje long winter Side the administration building 

"Tbere is no neeesaity. There is of ahort days and shorter Run- at Watertown, t'te chief executive 
no obligation - neJther legal nor shine_ v:'as a~ed whether he was satis
moral." If a~ at~empted blitzkrieg is not tied w.t.h what he had seen on the 

The broadcast today was ad- launcbed before then, observers tour of vital New England de
dressed especially to the United predicted, it will never come for tense projec~. 
S~te.. (See BRITI\lN, Page 6) "V~ry mUCh, very much," he ' 

~m Farley Joins Coca C9)a Corporation 
replied. "ThiOgs are going along 
awfully well. ~'m very well pleas
ed with all I saw. today, and it 
shows we are really getting into 
our stride. 

"I hope by late fall all the navy 
yards and army arsenals will be 
at full production. The cheapest 
way to produce war materials is 

*.* *** *** *** lLMINGTON, Del., Aug. 10 I York said the appointment would general August 31. Edward J . gctting for their rcad foreign 
l-The salesmanship ability not interfere witb "Genial Jim's" FlYnn, Bronx democratic lead.er, salesman the man who, through 

wide personal acquaintanceship 
made James A. Farley the negotiations to buy the New York succeeds him next Saturday as the and chummy lelters signed i n 

ocratic master politician for Yankees American league baseball party's national chairman. green ink, "sold" Franklin D. 
Ib! last eight years landed him a club. The deal probably will .Robert W. Woodruff, beard Roosevelt and the democratic 
j today as chief promoter ot be completed next week, the New chairman. of the Coca-Cola com- party to the voters in 1932 and 
C -Cola sales abroad. York friend said. ' pany, announced that Farley, one 1936. 

e will take "at .Ieast a month's What salary Farley will receive time building materials salesman, "I am going to be very happy," 
, atter hl4 retirement this when he leaves his $16,000 cab- would have charle "or ali ex- commented Farley. 
th 113 democratic national Inet post for the Coca-Cola job port buaineu." The shiney-domed, gum-chew-

cha an and postmaster general, and apparent retirement from pol- The company has been sell.lna inll democratic field rt\al'shal bow-
IIId then will become chairmAn of !tics was not disclosed. eiibt to ten per cent of its bev- ed out of public life when his bid 
Ibe -Cola export corporaiion. President . Roosevelt accepted erage output abro.d through In- for the presfdenUal nomination 
l company spokesman here and with "real regret" last Thursday · terests in 7. fOre!ln countries. Of- failed at the national party con-
, C friend of Farley bl New rarley's resignation as pOltrnaster !lciala frankly were jubllllnt at vention in Chrcallo last month. 

to run at lull production." . 
Starting out early this morning I 

fqr a personal look at defense in· 
stallatlons, Mr. Roosevelt had ~en I 
work underway on submarines at 
Portsmouth, destroyer and air
p!&ne tender construction at Bos
ton, and the processing of steel in
to big guns at Watertown. 
, Belore dtivlng back from Wa· 
tertown to the Boston navy yard 
to board hil yacht Potomac and 

(See DEFENSE, Pale 5) 

President Roosevelt and Agriculture Secretary 
Ee.nJ'Y Wa.llace are a picture 01 lntonnllity u tbey 
g-reet Democratic women delegate!! at the prul-
ti:~- 81lmmer home at H~_ Park. ~!. Th_e 

prtlident told the women polltlcal lwera tlI&t .. 
and Wallace. hi, vice preslde1ltial 1'IIIIDiIII' mati, 
wlll continue with the Ne .. Deal poJicl .. for ... 
o~~~r tour -Iears after the November eltetioA. _ 
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l'Alr~ 1 u 

Where Has the Week Gone? 
A ummary of the Big and Little Events of Seven Day 

• The Battle Lines Le,.gthened 
'0 wiftly do ·"ent. happell ill thi' crazy 

sphere of ours, WI' 1111 lun~er dare contem· 
plat of a ·unua.\' morning: what the next 
Saturuay will nHlHII lu us-the world-from 
Adolf Hitler. litur pel'form!'r in tht· current 
footlight paradl' of e\,\,I1~, tu .Jim Brown. the 
corner (lruggi.·t uf lIny ~mal1 American town. 

\Y 've btOpp'l1 clIlculating in terms of the 
numb r of tlays until 'hl'ititTHIil l' who'f, go· 
ing to win til!' national lelll!'ue penllant. to a 
c rtain extent. We're thinkillg: in tenn of 
battl hip and Uaralltl rif'le ' and the dis· 
tance fl'Om Bueno8 Ain'" til Ila,'anu. 

11 's u bad ,ign, 
'I'he w k 0lwned 011 u thr 'at of invasion 

iliat has hung oyer major Sl'clion' of thl' 
world. inee way b fore 18·t "ptetnb r. Eng. 
land fought off iner asinllly Ill' ater numb or: 
r nazi planes through u lon" seven days. 
hlJJ'~h ill warn d th hou,'(' of commons a 

we k ago that an attempt to land troop on 
Hie Briti&h Isles "still is imminent." 

All attempt to land troop. on th British 
hies ,,'TILL is immin nt. Now', the time, th 
strategists tell UN. '],h£' tides, the moon lmd 
tIJt' w('uther a['(- on Hitler's ~ide. 

Hilt 11('ver has t he distance from 'alais to 
Louuon seeuJt'd quit so g'l'eat to nazi official
dom. It' g'l'owil1~ I1reall'J'. 

p(){J(/Y 1V e k in Budapes( 
rr'he fog in the Balkan.' Itot fOI1g'i I'. Peal'S 

of eomm unist distil l'baJWl'!'l in lhl1lgary and 
r TlulIgll I'iall disorclers in Humallian·beld 

Tr/lllsylvania led to pJ'(~parutiolls for all at· 

* * * * 
It Was Hot • In 
• Bllt Things Happened There 

'!'hl' usual 'omeback to that remark is "it 
isn't the heat, it's tlle humidity," nnd u· 
ually senatol'S and th> l' 'presentatives and 
)oliticiuJlS and lobbyists add to that: "and 
uI'(ln't we glad we're 110t in Wa~hington!" 
But <luriug thi' Aug-list they ur in Wasbing. 
tOil, Ilnd they'l·t' accomplishing things in 
spite of the sultry summer heat of the na
tion's (,!lpital. 

'I'his situation, unlH.'ard of ,'ince \\101'1<1 \\I1ll' 

days, urises out of a unanimous de~ire to pro· 
le'l this Alllet'ica from the more disa ·trow, 
l'Uects of tlH.' confiagl'lltion in EUl'opf'. I-, g. 
islators aJ'e striying to build up lind man 
lhe 1I1'1Il d forct'~ of tile {'nited ' tales as a 
bulwlIl'k aguinst wllat haH become 8 real 
tlll'eat of im'a'ion. 

The sen ute, after a hot debate rnarkl'Cl by 
('l'aekru I m[ler~ lind per:Ol1lll exchllll" H, fi· 
lluily approw(l and sent to the house a bill 
If ntill~ to 1 he presideut the power to call 
11 ITtltional guard to active service. 

tempt 011 thl:! part or Bulgaria, Hungary and 
Humania to 'etUe theil' boundul'y differences 
touit the II nito-Ad If interest. 

Rome circles hinted the allis had asked 
1'urkey how much, be thought f Britain
' Ul' -I," nut as much a.. he thought of Ule 
axlS. 

Hu.·ia {lui tly adopt d E tonia into th 
O\'iet Jold. l::iuch 1ll0V ha\' connteracted 

e\' 'I'Y Uel'Ulun ~eizul'e 01' territol-Y, Next 
pleatle ' 

'1'1, War for an Empir 
,Vhile iuvasion loomed over Britain, Ital. 

ian t!'Oops marehed into Egypt and British 
'omalilalld, headed fOt, tll 'ue.z eanal. vital 

lifeline 01' Britain's empire. 
And Britain once allain beld out the plum 

of indcp ndenee and more·than·dominion 
status to I ndia for support of "the world 
'ause which is at stake." '1 h vast reach 
orrabulously wealthy India weI' sil nt. 
1'hel' was that feeling: " I . t's leave. This 
is wlwl't' we came in." 

Far Ea tet'n R1tInblillgs 
Commentatonl told the world t he closing 

of the Burma road wou ld not whip China, 
llillt d that ,Japan will seek a temporary 
peace. 

.Japull ]1 ['self illdicaleu she would throw 
grC'!l\ J'l'SOU rees into a plunge toward t h 
Dutc.:h l ndie Hud li'l'ellch Indo·Cllinu when 
nazi paracllUt tl'oop. had tu ru d Britain's 
fil II rl'SOlJrces to the JlOme fl'onl. 

'1'he mal'cll 01' fascislJI contillu d and spread. 

* * * * 
Washington - -

blitzkl'i g by air and by sea t hat ITitl r has 
p I'om1sed for Britain. 

Matching Brother Diplomat Ja mes Crom· 
well , fOl'filer minister to Canada, for indis· 
cret ion, nited tateR Ambassador to Bel. 
gillm John Cudahy was I'epol'ted to have 
told newspapermen in England that the con· 
duct of German troops in Holland was ad· 
mirable, in fact, better than that of many 
A mel'ican soldiers lle eould remember. Am· 
bassador Cudahy's remarks aroused the ir e 
of 11is chiefs in th state department, eaused 
much res('ntml'nt in 'London. 

'fh· implication that the British blockade 
would cause the starvation of ,000,000 Bel. 
gia ll s this winic[' was cold ly received in Brit· 
!lill and was anl)wer d by tlle statement that 
the blo(']<adl' would not be lifted. 

'1'he Political Front 

Hecl'c ry of WIll' • 'timson ord r d lJ (jri ! 

A mid speeded d fense activity tll politi. 
~al campaign of thifl presidential yeu.r was 
110t forgotten. O. O. P. andidate Wendell 
Willkic plI&'lcd the most active "vacation" 
in llistory with a massive l'al'm conference 
ill ])1 S Moines ar~d by sailing i to the rna· 
('hine b!tllli:grounJ of President Rooseve t's 
dl'tnocl'atic party, Willki Chal'gfd Roo evelt 
of' (,f1t(,T'ing to the odO/'ous organization, of 
'Mayor Frunk Uague of Jersey City, Boss Kel· 
l.v of (,hi~ag'o and olller Doted political rna, 
chines. New'ly appointl'd democratic chair· 
man Edward Plynu, accused of belonging to 
this -lass, an, wered in kind. 

pel' cellt rise in p('odu'tion ut . lTnitl'd 
l:ltll.h's a I's(malS, und authOl'ized three Hhift 
II (fuy II t the pi 1~ find the Jliring of addi· 
tionlll f'ml)loye: . L rgeHt of the ar enal Ill'· 
fet-ted is the I{ock Island al'senal at Rock 
lslalJd, IlL, ",h i('h employ' 5,500 m'1l. 

Nhip$ I()/' JJt'itl:~h 'hild,'w 
fO!'lt heurt.warming of the new' emanating' 

l'1'O JJl Washin~ton was the legislution IIpprov
('d by the hOllSC amending' the neutrulity act 
to permit refugee childr n hom Europe to 
I'omc to the l niled ~'itates on 1\ merican shi pH. 
Amel'irallH are mOre than willing to risk the 
sinking of a shi p flying the l nited States 
flog' i1' by so doing they cml spare th chil. 
tll'en of n J'('at Britaill the 1101'1'011; of tile 

* * * * 
People Laughed a 

Candidute Roosevelt, meanwhile, limited 
his campaiguing to conferences wit]l Post· 
muster General JameR A. J<'al'ley and ecre· 
t!try of' Agriculture Henry A. Wall ace of 
lown, his running.mate. Most significant re
slIlt of the conferences so fal' evident is the 
l'Clllark of Roosevelt that he hoped to rcsume 
with Wallace that old, old al'gument
Dutch Sf< county vel'SIlS Iowa c l'n-for an· 
otllN' fou l' years. 

* * * * 
Little 

-------
• On the Human Side 

While nll tlli!; wa .. going on in a drama 
l'llpitl ly nanOWiJlg to OUl' of ".A merica 
ag-ainst the worid," this nation tried to for· 
get the troublou. tim ' to smile at th llll' 
mll n sidt' of t he news. 

'l'll(> j )U1{e of Windsor snapped a pictu!' 
of th Yanke' ' Iipper as it flew 100 feet 
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/lbnve the Exealibll l' Ht sca; a million people 
envied the duke. 

But in Bermuda, ocialite welcomers set 
p recedent by curtl;ying to t he d uke, not to 
the due:l1ess, 

G rmany and Britain ar gued about whe· 
the r Julius 'treichel', number one Il azi jew
baiter, was dead. "Yes," said Reu ters. "No," 
said D. 1. B. Tass wa silent. 

A battle·searr ed nazi sea raider and a bat· 
tle·,'car recl B r itish cru iser were reported hi t· 
t ing it up again off t he coast of Brazil. 

I n Cincinnati, a p astor of the 'l' rue Church 
of God declared "we 'Il use snakes in our 
services whenever the Lor d r equires. " H e 
was in a serious condition fro m eopperhead 
bites. P olice seized the snakes. 

Bob 1· cller stopped tile Browns for his 
19t1l victory of t he eason . 

rowa let the nation know Dr. Edward N. 
ndC'rson had to be head coach of the .All· 

!::ita rs. 
.A bat invaded W DI's east hall remote 

st udio at the wrong t ime, almo t'stopped a 
spo rts broadcast. 

'fhe state board of ducation named Prof. 
Kirk Porter h ad of t he polit ical science de· 
purtmen t, d iscussed " six candidatcs" for the 
presid neics of . U. r. allCl L . T. C. 

Two nazi·elad De 'Moines men, hired to 
udvertise a capital city moving picture, were 
a lmo t mobbed as they strolled non·chalant· 
ly down Des Moines treets. Even phony 
nazis aroused the ire of the city. 

l!~ rom a H onolulu, Hawaii , dentist came a 
r ecj uest for the date of the H omecoming 
game. Tlle Iowa grad of 1926 plans to re
t u rn t o ,ec the Hawk in action. 

A n eastern \~ agneri an sopr ano changed 
11cr concer t repertoire, doesn 't think Ameri · 
can pre 'entation of Hitler's favorite music 
is quite the t hing to do. 

A de·populated Iowa City began to think 
in t erms of vaeations. 

And a new week began, very quietly and 
uneveutfully, at midnight last night. 

HE AND' HIS SHADOW 

By PAUL MALLON. 

(Dlatrlbu&ed b;p I[Jq- Featv ... 
Syndlea&e, Inc., reprodaetloD 1D 
Whole or lJa par~ .trlcu" pro
hlbl&e4.) 

Cudahy, the British 
A.nd Belgium' 8 Plight 

W ASHlNG TON-Grim British 
frowns backstage have stopped 
cold, and silently, here the plea 
of American Ambassador Cudahy 
for shipment of our food sur
pluses into occupied European 
areas facing winter starvation. 

It is a subject upon which 
nelltl~r British nor American of
ficialdom likes to talk. No doubt 
exists about Cudahy telling the 
truth. France may be able barely 
to squeeze through a hard cold 
season without much outside help, 
but Belgium, Holland, Denmark 
and Norway will suffer fata lly. 
In normal times, these four must 

• I 

• import not only' the grains, but 
tats for themselves and fodder 
for their Uvestock. They cannot 
Jive without imports. German 
occupation has cut them from 
their source of supplies and Ger
many has no substitute supplies 
to offer them .• 

NO CRITICS OF BRITAlN--
Yet there is little criticism of 

the British opposition on top here. 
The British position is not re
garded as inhuman by those whQ 
know the facts. British lives al;;o 
are involved. 

It is not merely that every sack 
of American flour which goes into 
Belgium will relieve Germany as 
much as the suffering Belgians. 
The Germans, of course, will not 
take the flour for their own use 
(unless they need it and appar
enUy they do not) but its arrival 
will relieve them of the respon-I 
slbility 01 keeping the Belgians 
alive. Hungry nations wlll be 
trOUblesome prisoners and im
prove British chances as much as 
the fighting of British armed 
forces. 

He's a Second 
W ill Rogers 

The responsibility is solely 
Germany!s. Hitler could solve 
the problem simply by restoring 
the nations he seized to an inde
pendent status thus permitting 
them to trade with the outside 
world. They could sell their own 
goods in exchange for food and 
fodder. 

BY GEORGE TUCKER BULLITT MAYOR OF PARIS- WSUI 
NEW YORK- Harry Carey has Bill BUllitt, the American am-

the same sort 01 ~omespun, in- bassador to lost France, is telling 
gratiating appeal that made the it only where he knows it will 
late Will Rogers so beloved. If not be repeated, but he was 
you called Harry Carey a second mayor of Paris :for three days . 
Will Rogers I think he would Fear of diplomatic complications 
resent it. He isn't trying to be has caused his caution about dis
another Will Rogers. He sells an closing what is probably a~ 
entirely different brand of pea- unique a job as a foreign diplo
nuts, But they had a lot in matic emissary of this country 
common, especially in their has performed. 
speech. I mean, Harry talks out When the French government 
of his heart, and that is the way departed just before the arrival 
Will talked too. Harry likes to of the Germans, they asked Bul
tell stories, and to discuss crops, litt to take charge and run the 
and he can tell you all about a city to prevent disorder. He was 
new antidote for the hoof and actually in control of both the 
mouth disease, it you own stock police and fire departments for 
or care about such things. three days before the Germans 

You sometimes think: of a were able to take over. APPJU'
leather-skinned, bronzed cowhand enlly he was a pretty good mayor. 
sitting on a fence whittling a Looting was held at a minimum. 
stick when you think of carey., Afterward at Vichy, the new 
That is because he owns a ranch, FrenCh-fascist government chiei, 
and because he can really ride, Petain, personally thanked the 
and because he has played so ambassador for his work. 
many cbwboy parts in the movies. From the incident springs Bul-

But actually, he Is a former !itt's falr~minded attitude toward 
New York lawyer, Actually, he the Petain government. Since his 
used to play football for N. Y. U. return his private comments about 
He is up in Maine now. He and the menace of communism and 
his son 'Dobe are playing father- democf:ltic corruption in France 
and-sons in "Ah Wilderness" in necessitating some such action, 
Skowhegan. He says he wants to has caused the new deal lett~ 
play on Broadway before he does leaning group to turn strongly 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS At 880 on 

• 
Y our Radio Dial 

And 'The Villain 
Still Pursued Her'-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "The Great 

McGinty." Written and directed 
by Prc ton Sturges. Principals: 
Brian Donlevy. Muriel Angelus, 
Akim Tamlrorr, Allyn Jo~lyn 

William Demarest, Louis Jean 
Heydt, Steffl Duna. 

• • • 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The Rev. E. A. Vos~ of Lone 

Tree will appear on the Morning 
Chapel at 8 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. He is a former student 
here. 

Odelia Jungers of Iowa City 
will be heard on a special pro
gram, "Singing Slorie.:;," at 7:45 
tomorrow evening. 

Featured on th(' program will 
be songs, especially adapteti for 

Fresh in treatment and tirnely children. Included are "I've Lost 
in theme, "The Gre~t McGinty" My Dog," Brahm'~ ":Lulaby," 
tells the slory of a city bum who "Dirty Face" and "Redhead." 
got in with a crooked political Ralph Deal of Dubuque will ac
machir.e and rose, by logical if company Miss Junger~. 
unconventional processes to be 
governor ot a ~tate. 

Dan McGinty (Dohlevy) came 
from a breadline to earn a few 
bucks voting, at $2 per vole, He 
voted so industriously that the 
Boss (Tamirolf) saw a future lor 
him. He was as tough as the Boss, 
and took no back talk. 

Sylvanus john Ebert Qr wsur 
will discuss "Canoeing in the Land 
of the Lakes-Minnesot,1," on Va
cation Adventuring at 8: 15 lu
mOITOW night. 

TOMORROW' PROGRAM Pretty soon Dan was a cit y 
slicker, and ripe for the mayor- 8-Mot'ning chapel. 
alty-on the reform ticket. To win 8:15-Musical miniatures. 

8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40 Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-lllustratcd musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
J O-Homemaker's forum. 
lO:15-Yesterday's musical la· 

vorites. 
lO:30-The book shelf. 
11-Concert hall selections. 
11 :15-Magazine notes. 
11:30-Melody time. 
11 :50-Farm flashes, Emmet C. 

Gardnel', 
12 Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Gems from light operns. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:SIl-Dally Iowan of the Ail. 
G-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Slory Book. 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Singing stor ies. 
8:05-Musical interlude. 
8:15-Vacation adventuring. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaiJy Iowan of the Air. any more work in pictures. upon him. He has become a whip-

• • • ping boy for the same set of women's votes, they figured, he -----------------
That picture work brought out which he formerly was the dar

one of the countless stories that ling. 
had to have a wife, and there was OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN a nice girl (Angelus) who clidn't 
mind marrying him on a pl lltonic 
basis. He fell for the dame and 
vice verSll, and then when he won 

Carey can tell, if you pin him 
in the corner. LEGITIMATE THEFT--

This story happened in Africa, 
where MGM had sent Carey and 
so many others after the st011' 
that is now cinema history, 
"Trader Horn." Originally, it 
was to be a silent. They had 
wallowed in the jungles and 
parched and thirsted until they 
began to think that if they ever 
got back to civilization they would 

Ilems In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 1clIeII· 
uled in the Summer Session Office, W-9 EN' Hall 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or ma, 
be placed In the box provided for their deposit 11 
the offices of The Daily Iowan. GBNERAL 
NOTICES must be at The DaUy Iowan b1' 4:30 P.JIL 
the day precedIng first publication: noUcet will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b;p a re

Pictures are coming through the governor'hip she talked him 
from Berlin to verify Cudahy's into trying to be honest. It was 
additional compliment to the fatal. 
complete order which Hitler is That's how you get the story as 
maintaining in the seized nations, Big Dan, now a barkeep in :I 

but they do not give the whole tropic. joint, tells it to a torrid 
picture. German soldiers are rhumba cutie (Duna) and a sui
shown buying French cigarettes, cide-bent youngster (Heydt) who 
for instance, and paying lor them, had been dishonest for "one crazy 
instead of stealing them in ac- minute" just as Dan for one crazy 

sponsible person. 
Vol. XIl, No. 673 Sunday, AUguJlt 

never leave it again. 
But there came a cable from 

MGM, with a change in plans . .• 
"Trader Horn" was to be a talkie, 
alter all. . . "Cabling dialogue," 
the studio aHvised them. 

In one of the scenes, as Carey 
recails, he was in a canoe being 
paddled up a river by a group 
of natives . . . The lush :foliage of 
the jungle was on every side. 
Monkeys s c r ea m e d in the 
branches above. . . 

• • • 
Carey was supposed to be giv

Ing some confidential information 
to one of the chiefs. . . As he 
voiced his lines, the sound engi
neer said, "Make that a llttle 
louder, Harry." .. . Carey repeat
ed the scene. • . "Louder," said 
the sound-man . . , Again Carey 
went through the scene, with the 
cameras grinding and the micro
phones pieRing up his words. . . 
"Louder, louder!" screamed the 
sound engineer. "You aren't 
talking loud enough." 

This puzzled Carey. He was 
supposed to be whispering confi
dential information, but was al
most screaming. 

Even the natives knew some
thing was wrong. Finally they 
went ashore and built a camp and 
cooked dinner, and while they 
were eating the doctor who was 
with the group on location yelled 
something to the sound engineer. 
The man made no response. 
Everybody looked up, The doc
tor led the sound man into a 
tent. A tew minutes laler they 
came out, the doctor laughing and 
the engineer grinning sheepishly, 

They were in Africa, remem
ber. Mindful of the perils of 
jungle fever. the sound engineer 

cordance with old custom. But minute had been honest. Univ e r s ity whal the pictures do not show There are no big names in lhe 
is that the soldiers are paying cast, but there's more good act
in money that is not tru ly money. ing than in a raft of epics. The 
The Germans are issuing special Angelus girl is strikingly good, 
kinds of marks :for use in occu- Donlevy is a riot, Tamiroff and 
pied zones marks which do not Demarest as the politicos are per
represent ; ny value upon German I fect. But the real star is S~urges, 
books in Berlin. In effect, they who ~rote the st.ory and d.ll'ected 
are not marks at all, merely re- the pIcture (hIS flTSt) to brmg .. out 
ceipts. every laugh, every satlrJcal JIbe, 

When peace is tinally estab- and every story value. 

Monday, August 5, to 
Friday. August 23 

Independent Study Unit :for 
O~l!dlllate Students. 

G e n e ral 
Landladies Notice 

All landladies expecting to keep 
&tudent roomers this year n n d 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies lished, Berlin will decide the 

value of these receipts. It is no 
secret that Hiller intends to throw 
them back upon the occupied 
governments as part of the cost 
of occupation. Thus what looks 
orderly to the eye is realJy just 
a deft and orderly theft, camou
flaged by economic ramifications. 

THE EARLY BIRD-
Heavy taffy pulling with Louis 

Johnson by a White House squad
ron failed initially to bring the 
bounced ex~assistant war secre
tary back into the fold. Presi
dential Press Secretar y Stephen 
T. Early who has beeen known to 
lasso a recalcitrant across the 
continent with one swing 01 the 
tafty, went to San Francisco for 
Johnson and spent an entire day 
in the St. Francis hotel sticking 
him with arguments that he 
should not go away mad, 

Johnson went home to West 
Virginia to think it over, will 
probably see the president next 
week, and get a better job than 
the one previously offered. 

,.. 
Italy has established a large air 

base at Massawa, Eritrea, a colo
ny in northeast Africa. 

• • • 
"Queen of Destiny." Anna. at the housing service office, Old 

Nea.gle, Anton Walbrook, C. Au- Capitol, OJ') or before August 8. 
brey Smith. Directed by Her- J\v:lilable houses and apart 
bert Wilcox. ments should be listed by this dat. 
As in "Victoria the Great," Miss also. Vacancies reported altel 

Neagle again triumphs in a ehar- thaI date may not appear on the 
acterization of the queen who rave 
her name to a golden era of Brit- liS\.used by students who are 
ish Empire progress. see mg roo~s. 

Not a "plotted" movie, but rath- , All landladIes wh~se rooms have 
eT an episodic and aulhentic ac- been approved preVIously but ~ho 
count of outstanding evenls in'l have mov.ed to new. locatJ~ns 
Victoria's reign, the film is im- should notify the housmg ~ervlce 
pressive for its pageantry and ' (ext. ~75) o~ the change ill ad
performances. The young queen's dress lIDmedJa~elY. 
romance with Albert (Walbrook), All landlad ies who expect. to 
his wise counsel through their ~eep st~dent roomers for the first 
married li,fe until his death, make time thIS year and w~05e rooms 
the more interesting portions. have not been preVIOusly ~p-

Done in color, in England, with prov.ed should call the housmg 
the royal castles at the 'liIm's dis- service at once. 
posa!, it is an interesting contri - HOUSING SERVICE 
bution to movie biography. COMMITTEE 

• • • 
"The VlIllan StllJ Pursued 

Her." Hu&'h Herbert, Alan Mow
bray. Nita. 'Loulse, Busler Keat
on, Joyce Compton, Richard 
CromweU, Mar&,aret HamUton, 
Diane Fisher. 

• • • 

Men's Swimming 
The men's swimming poul in 

the fi eldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Based on a century-old play, Recreational SWirnmlng 

had been barricadina himself by A New York court recently held 
taking 25 or 30 grains ot qui- that a damage suit could not be 
nine a day. As a consequence he I based on an injury sut tered by an 
had become temporarily deat. unborn chlld. 

"The Fallen Saved," and played I The pool in the women's gymna
straight, this is a novelty which sium wi ll be open Jor recl'ealional 
doesn't qu ite come oU. The audi - swimming 4 to 5 p.m. Monday 
ence is invited to hiss the vil1ian through Friday and Saturday 11 
and cheer the virtuous. just as in to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 
\ll8rious stage pres8ntations re- of the independent study session, 
viving the lush over-acting and All women registered [or this per
scenery-chewing ot that period. iod and women of. the unive,'"ity 

• 

Calendar 
(F 0 r informa&lon re .......... 

dates beyond this schedule, _ .,.. 
ervations In the Summer S~ 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Notices 
staft who have paid the gym· 
nasium fee for the summer St!S, 

sion, may swim during these 
hours. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Students 
The lhree-weeks' independenl 

study-unit for graduate studenlll 
will begin August 5 and close 
August 23. Registration, includ
ing tuition payment, must be com
pleted by A. g. 5. Registration 
rna terials may be obtained at the 
office of the registrar beginnin8 
Monday, July 29. Each studenl 
should see the head of his major 
department relati ve to permission 
to emo11 and approval of his 
study PI'oj ect. I 

HARRY G. BARNES ' 
r 

Employmen~ 

Board jobs in university Ul\ill 
are now available for both stu
dents and non students. PleaJI 
apply in the University Employ' 
ment Bureau. 

LEE H, KANN 

LIbrary Hours \ 
From Saturday, Aue. 3, thro~ 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the rea4~ 
rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex will be open ~ 
followi ng hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:. 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 15 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departm~tal 
libl'aries will be posted on the 
doors. < 

CRACE VAN WO~ 

Sl 
:::::::: 

[ 
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I Movie Colony Influences Latest Painting by Grant Wood 

. . . ... . . . . . . . 
Film Inspires 
. Leading Artists 
,In Hollywood 

Iowan W orkR in Largest 
Group Project in Art 
IIislory of America 

The latest paint.ing by Grant 
Wood, America's most noted art
is!, will be placed on public exhi
bition for the first time Thurs-

I 
day in New York at the A~:.;ocia-· 
ted American ArtI~ts gallel'les. 

I Wood's piclure i~ included in 
an exhibition of recent paintings 
by leading American artists which 

I 
will travel to 26 principal mu e
urns (rom coast to coast at the 
dClie of the New York showing. 

Including seven charactel·." the 
plctuce, "Sentimcn\;l] Ballad,' is 
the most. ambitious painlin~ he 
bas ever attempted, accordiug to 
the ' local artist. 

He created th<, pointing from a 
stene he witnessed on his first 
trip to Hollywood. While watch
In, John Ford dircct a motley 
ci'!w ' of sailors in a scene from 
fullcne O'Neill's wtlr story "The 
Long Voyage Home," h(' became 
intcre:;ted in the chllraclers por
trayed. 

He asked the entire erew ir they 
would pose (or him, and the high 
salaried movie stars did pose for 
many hours, as Wood sket(,hed 
them. 

Plct.urc Purchased 
Wood's picture has been pur

chased by Waller Wanger. pro
ducer 01 the' motion pict.ul'P, for 
his private collection, but he has 
made it avaih.ble for the traveling 
exhibition durir.g t.he next. two 
rellrs. 

Wood's picture is an oil tempera 
on a masonite panel, which he 
lastens to a stretcher wIth an 
edging of stainless st.eel. 

a realm of activity that is closer 
to t.he everyday life of the Am
erican people," the movie colony 
officials believe. 

Other Artists 
Ot.her famous arti3ts who were 

included in the commission were 
Thomas Benton, Georges Schreib
er, George Biddle, Raphael Soyer, 
Ernest Fiene, Robert Philipp, 
James Chapin and Luis Quintan
illa. 

Grant. Woad's first. visit to Hol-
lywood Inspired this latest. paint
ing (upper left ) tilled "Senti-
mental Ballad." Brough t to the 
movie colony on a commission to 
paint any scene or charact r dur
Ing the actual filming of the Eu-

--('opyrl.'1t 1911) "J" U".Jtl'"rWan.t8r 

t<1neou~ly from the .>ame basic 
source material of the Eugene 
O'Neill war picture "The Long 
Voyagc Home." Thc collection 
will bc cXhibited in 26 American 
mu.eurry· in principal cities from 
co, st to ('ua t :tarHng in Septem

gene O'Neill epic war story, "Tbe ber ill the close of the first ex
Long Voyage Home," the noted hibition of t.he collection lit the 
artist was impressed with onc or Aswcinted Amel'ican Artists Gal-

leri" 71 I Firth Avcnu<" New 
the closing seenes depicting s<,ven York f!"Om Augus~ 15th to Sep-
sailors on shore leave Singing .<('n- tembC'l" 10th. Lcft to right are 
tlmental songs In a Limehouse . 'landing John Qualen, John 
pub. The seven actors posed for Wayne, ThClm~s Milch II, Joseph 
him on the Walter Wanger lot in S:JwyCl', David IIulJhes and J. M. 
Hollywood and the artist complet- Kerrigan. Seated is Barry Fftz
ed the painting in his stud I/) in gerold. Ned SC'ott. of Hollywood 
Iowa City. It is the first time did the' ("'lmen' portrait of the 
that Grant Wood has paintcd ~('v- Iowa attift (rl.-ht above.' Wood 
en portraits In one canvas. The chats with James Chapin( Ie£t. be
paint.ing, whicn is owned by Wal- low) nncl n frlf'nd on the Walter 
ter Wanger, is one of a collpc[ion Wunger lot where' "The Long Voy
compl ted by nlne artists simul- I age Home" wa filmed. 

Baby Vevia's Career Began in a Stove Oven 
• •• ••• • • • 

The Amazing tory of a Two·Montbs·Old Baby and a CapabJe Woman 

VAN, Van Zandt, Tex , Au~. 10 I By JACK B. KRUEGER a mixture composed of plain cow's 
(AP)-Vevill Marie Camp r, two Associated Pre Staff Writer milk and corn syrup, totaling three 
monlh3 old, pent the first night --------------- ounces, every three hours-<lay 
of her premature liCe in a cook at the b dside, asked if she might and night. 
stove oven and wears a doll drcss Vevia's resourceful nurse dug 
22 years old. take care of the btlby. She order- down in a trunk and found a drpsl! 

But if she draw~ into hcr lOrant ed someone to build a fire in -a doll dres her own little girl. 
soul nothing more than a spark the kitchen stov~. Then she placed now dead, had owned 20 years 
from her guardian angel and t.he babe in the oven, cradled on ago. The doll dress m. Now 
namesake, nothing the years may a pillow. Next. to the pillow she Vevia has othel' dresses, all made 
bring can ever defeat her. put a milk pan or steaming water Of. plain colton but sewed by Mrs. 

Here is the ~tory of Vevia Marie, to keep the oven mOist. Swinney's hand. One yard of 
and it also is the ,·tory of Mrs. Every 30 minutes through that batiste makcs six dresses. 
Vevia Swinncy, 45: night and unt.il 3 o'cl(lck the next Every day when the weather is 

Two months ago next we~k, in afternoon Vevia Swinney red her fair baby Vevia is placed ncar an 
a tiny three-room larm hou~e on charge-three drops of sugar wat- open window through which the 

Boola' Reviet 
To iJe Gi .n 

Over W S VI 
"Straw in the Wind" by Rut.h 

Llningcl' Dobson will be reviewed 
'm wsur's daily Book Shell pro
gram at. 10;30 a.m, beginning to
morrow. 

A story dealing with the life 
of an Ami~h family, the novel re
ceived the major award of the 
Avery Hopwood ,1Ild Julie Hop
wood conte~t In fiction at the Uni
v('r~ity or Mil'higan in 1936. 

On his first trip west, the local 
artist admitted his Hollywood ex
perience was extremely valuable 
to him as a painter. 

Among the museums which will 
exhibit lhe collection during the 
next two years are the Milwau
kee Art institute, San Francisco 
Museum of Art, Cincinnati Art 
museum, Seattie Art museum, 
William Rockhill Nelson gallery 
m Kansas City, Mo., St. Louis 
Art museum, Baltimore Museum 
of Art. and the Brooks Memorial 
Art gallery in Memphis, Tenn. 

_ a sandy road not far from Van, er from a dropper. sun ls shining. 

'Hawkeye' 
Has Birthday I 

"I found a wealth of material 
to paint even on just tbe Walter 
Wanger lot. I a:sked to see rusb
IS of the 'Long Voyage Home' to 
moose a scene to depict, but I 
~ame so fascinated with thl' film 
that when it. was a ll over I re
alized I hadn'l looked [or ma
terial and had to sec it a ll over 
again ." 

First AUiance 
The commission to the ilrtisis 

marks the first alliance of the mo
lion picture industry with the art 

:--____________ -, this infant girl came inlD the With the sun still at full On some days, the babe is bundl-

Tomorrow 
Three Organizations 

Meet 

worLd - three months ahead of strength, Mrs. Swinney carried ed into II. bushel basket and carried 
time. She weighed two <1nd a her meager burden over the sRndy t.o the fields, protected from the 
haIr pounds. hill the half mile to her home, its sun by a piece of tarpaulin , while 

Mrs. Tommie Camper, Vevia's unpainted three rooms squatting Mrs. Swinney picks tomatoes. 
mother, is Mrs. Swinney's second nex t a eotlon patch. "The baby never has knocked 
cousin and has six other children, On a little iron bed the baby me out of a minute of my work," 
the olde:st 13. The lather did wa3 laid. Three quart bottles Mrs. Swinney explains. This 

THETA RHO GIRLS have a . WPA jO? but. hasn't now. of hot water and fraying blankets work includes milking tnree cows 
. thell' eIghth chi ld dl d. were fashioned into Vevia Marie's twice a day. 

-. -Will hold th~e monthly meetlng DJ'. James Montgomery d spair- seeond mak shiet Incubator. "Girl babies are my favGrite. 
J~ the I.O.O . .!! . hall tomorrow ed of keeping Vevia alive. He Day by day the baby grows We had one, but we Jost her. I'm 
nlg~t. ~t 7:30 p.m. where plans for I knew tile chances were one in a alI'ongcr, now weighing three going to adopt Vevla it I possibly 
a PICniC WJth the Lone Tree Theta thousand. Mrs. Swinney standing pounds two ounces. She is led can." Itho gll'ls Tuesday will be made. __ ' ______________________ ..,.-______ _ 

of paint.ing. TWO-TWO CLUB Greatest Iowa 
Picnic. Held I II, 

California 

A Deer 

Ameri{'an Di tionary 
Lists Nickname Origin 
For Stal of Iowa 

"Hawkeye," nickname Jar the 
University of Iowa or any Iowan, 
reaches its ninety-filth birthday 
this ycnr, according to the 10th 
section of the American English 
dictionary, now being compiled at 
the University of Chicago. 

The 1 Oth ~ection of the diction
nry, beginning with "goldenseal" 
and ending with "holler" was com
pleted thi('l week. It was a lso the first timc that --will be guests o( MI'. Will 

Q, group o[ art.ists have lived and Kindle, 811 Church , at t.h e regu
lIQrked together, creating at the lar meeting t.omorrow night at 
lime time, and under identical I 7:30. Mrs. Edward OIdis will be . 
ronditions, their own interpreta- assistant hostess. A social hour 
tions from ihe same basic mater- will follow the business meeting. 
ial. 

The exp riment may open a 
new door into American industry 
and a new field of income to the 
American artist., " leading him into 

TOWNSEND CLUB 
--will assemble at 7 :30 p.m. to
morrow for a short business meet
ing in the C.S.A. hall . Dancing 
and enterta inment will be pro
vided follow ing the meeting. Mem
bers and friends are invited . 

LONG BEACH, Callf., Aug. 10, 
(AP)-Former residents of Iowa 
- 130,000 of them-thronged Bix
by park today for the largest Iowa 
picnic ever held. 

ding c1ub-49 present this year
jealously watched tbeir registra
tions. The presidcncy goes to the 
longest-married husba nd regis
tered durmg the day and the vice 
presidency to his wile. Apparent 
winners wel'e Mr. and MI·s. W. L. 
Ross ot Los Angeles, formerly of 
Monticello, Iowa, who !lave been 
married 67 years. 

The dictionary is under the di 
rection of Sir William Craigie, 
co-cditOi' of the Oxlord English 
dictJonary and Prof. J ame R. Hul-

I bert of the English department at 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Aug. Chicago university. It includes 

10, (AP)- Mrs. Violet Leavy got word5 invent.ed in America and 
her deer today on the first day tho~e which have acquired new 

meanings in this country. 

It Almost Bag Driver 
In Hollywood 

--

OW! 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
KAY FRANCIS 
BRIAN DUNLEVY 
GEORGE BANCROFT 
8l9DlalCK CRAWFORD 
ANDY DEVINE 
STUART ERWIN 
fRAU ALBERTSON 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

l~iMnii~ 
NOW! ~~:nAY 

4 GREAT STARS 
IN 1940'S MOST EXCITING 

SCREEN THRILL! 

CEO. 
ANII 

SHERIDAN 
IDA LUPINO 

HU."H.IlY 

10 G A RT 
00 .. PAGI '. AJ~. HALf, 10 .... /CAINS 

ADDED 
~peY8 Ca~n __ _ 

"Carl Hoff and Band" -- - .. --
LATE NEWS 

Prominent. among the hand
shakers was Iowan Frank' F. Mer
riam, former governor of Cali
fornia. 

Members of Lhe Goltlen Wed-

THEN 30e 

TARTS TODAY 
Shure, It's An O'Boysterous JIh 

• • With a McNlfIcent Cast! 

3 CHEERS 
FOR THE 

IRISH 
Prlsdlla lcLane 

Thomas l\Ic1\UtcheU 
Also Dennis l\lcMorgan 

Alan McHale 
-Plus-

Mystery Thrtller 
"CALLING PHILO VANCE" 

James Stephenson 
Also Late Fox News 

Brit! h Bomb LeBourget 
PARIS, (AP)-Two newspapers 

reported Loday that British planes 
flying at very high altitudes 
bombed Le Bourget airport and 
the outskir ts of Paris Tuesday 
afternoort, killing fi ve persons and 
wounding others but failing to hit 
strategic points. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 BIG FEATURES 
30c ANYTIME 

01 the season-In front of the Walt "Hawkeye" w,u first. recorded 
Disney studio. 

For a !lme it was a question 
whether Mrs. Leavy would get the 
deer or the deer wO\lld get Mrs. 
Leavy. The two-year-old doe hurl
ed itseU into Mrs. Leavy's auto
mobile as she drove past the stu
dio, smashed the machine's hood 
and windshield and its own rear 
legs. Park officials put the aru
mal out of its misery. 

11 • 't,~~/:1 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 

in "Cincinnati Miscellany" in 1845, 
the dictionary reveals, quoting a 
sentence from t.h e publication: 
"The inhabitants of Iowa are call
ed Hawkeyes.'· 

First referenc to the " Hawk
eye Sta te," according to the dic
tionary editors, was in 1859, when 
Harper's magazine asserted that 
"The Solons of the Hawk-eye 
State were not all in the Legis
lature oC 1851." 

Another early reference w ns in 
Moore's "Songs of Soldiers," pub
lished in 1861. A line in one of the 
songs was "We have come from 
the prairies of the. young Hawk
eye State." 

Second Dance 
Will Be Given 

Iowa City high school P .-T. A. 
will span or th e second of a ~eries 
of dances for all Iowa City high 
stUdents and alumni tomorrow 
night from 8 to 11 p.m. in the old 
high school gymnasium. 

Music f(1r the dancp will be pro-

.!~=~=:::::::= vided by Flet Miller and his or-chestl·a. 

Plwlps Fam.i1y 
Reunion to Be 

In Springdale 
Ninth annuaJ reunion of the 

Phelps family will be held today 
at the school house in Spring
dale. Nearly 20 members of the 
family from Iowa City are plan
ning to attend. according to R. J . 
Phelps, 730 E. College, president 
01 the union. 

A basket dinner will be I'erved 
at noon and a baseball game will 
be played during the aftel"lloon 
bet.ween the unmarried men and 
the married men. 

Secretary of the family union 
in Laura Phelps 01 West Branch. 
Members of the family from Cedar 
Rapids, Muscatine, Tipton, Dav
enport and Cedar county are ex
pected to attend. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPtE 

PAGE TIlREE, 

H. Hamilton and their sons How
ard, Allan, Robert and William 
and daughter Christobel of Oak 
Park, Ill., and Mrs. J ames L. 
Fyfe, also 01 Oak Park. 

• • • 
Morton Tonken has left for a 

two weeks vacation 111 the east. 
He will visit in New York City 
and his hf'me in Hal ICord, Cc.nn . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sweat 

of Owensboro. Ky, arc 'Spending a 
week 111 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Bak!"r, 1621 Wilson. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. W. Baldridr,c, 310 S. 

Governor; Dr. Anthony Trapasso, 
nnd Jean Kellenberger of Dwen
port have returned from a week's 
visit. at Gull Lake ncar Brainard, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Kenneth Kool, 226 S. Johnson, is 

spend ing a three weE'k vacation 
with Bill Langston 111 Pruit.t, Ark. 
Mr. Lang~ton is a formn student 
h re. 

• •• 
Mr. and MNl C. W. Moore and 

rhildn>n, Mary EII!'n and Robert 
of Ames ar spendmg the week in 
the home of F . C. Swank, 120 
Evans. 

a • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J ac~ Visiting in the home 01 Mr. and 
of Oak Park. Ill., and Mrs. and I Mrs. C. A. K~l. 226 S. Johnson, 

I Mrs. ALbert 0 .. Baldwin 01 Chica- are Mrs. Kool s mothcr and Cath
go, Ill., are week end guest., of er, Mr. and ~rs. C. F. Black
Juanita Long, Clinton Place. Mrs. man of Knox~I1 Il: .• 
Jackson and Mrs. Baldwin are 
suters of the local student. 

• a 
a 

Jessie Lou King of Adel, society 
editor of The Dally rowan, is at
tending a house party at. Clear 
Lake this week end. She was ac
companied by Mary Frances Beck 
of Davenport. Hostess of the 
house party is Madelyn Miles of 
Clear Lake, former student here. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Baldwin Max

well left yesterday tor Callrornia , 
where they will enjoy a tew 
weeks sojourn. ProCessor Max
well is chait'man at the Engll~h 
department here. 

• • • 
Betty Bauserman and Juanita 

Gray will leave tomorrow for WIs
consIn where they will vacation 
for a week at a northern lake. 

• a • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartley 

lell yesterday tor Gut.tenberg, 
where they will spend their va
cation. 

• • • 
Atty. and Mrs . William Hart 

and son David are vacationing 
at Park Rapids, Minn . 

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Evoy, 212 S. Johnson, left th i> 
week for a month vacation in the 
east. 

• • • 
Anne Miller of Ames is visit ing 

Barbara Swank, 120 Evans. 
• • • 

Jean Gould, Josephine Healy. 
Lorra ine Hobbs, Dorothy Huff
man, all of Iowa City and Re
gina Rohret of Oxford left. this 
morning for a w k's vacation at 
Clear Lllke. 

• a • 

Barbara Mezik, 333 Magowan, 
has return d home from Cleat· 
Lake, where she has been visit
ing her cou:sins Mr. and Mrs, 
L. H. Rl'binson of Des Moines. 
She has been gone live weeks. 

• • • 
Arthu r Maxwell of Montrose 

and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Blair 
left to spend the week end at 
Maxwell's home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Smith 

of Toledo were gu sis of their son, 
Deming, here today. Hi .. brother, 
Richard, visit.ed also. 

a • 

• • a Everett Hogan of Epworth Is 
Donald Klng of Cedar Rapid spending the week end in his 

was a week end visitor in [owa home. 
City. • • • 

• • • Frank Park of Cedar Rapids 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Neuzil spent the week end wlt.h triends 

and daughter, Kathryn, wlll re-I in IOWD CiJy. Mr. Park is em
turn today from a two weeks trip pJoyed for the summer by the 
through the Black HlUs and visit LaPlante-Choate Co., in Cedar Ra-
At Iowa lakes. pids . 

• • • • • • 
Ruth Yocum of Waterloo has Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Benton and 

b en the guest of Mr. and Mrs. family of Springfie ld, Mo., are 
KeUog Hunt ot Toledo, Ohio, sum-! spendi ng the week nd vi.iiti ng 
mer session students here. Miss friends in Iowa City. Professor 
Yocum will return bere in Sep- ' Benton is a member of the faeult.y 
tember to begin her position in of Drury co llege there. He re-
the Iowa City school system. ceived his Ph.D. degree in political 

• • • science [rom t.he University or 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Leffler, 610 Iowa. 

Morningside, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry J. Oakes, 606 Morningside, 
were visitors in Cedar Rapids Fri
day. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyn

dall and son, Bruce, will visit. 
Prof. and Mrs. H. E. Way of 
Knox college, Galesburg, Ill. , this 
week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar, Charlotte 

Vassar, Mrs. S. F. Critz, Mrs. 
Charles Kindl and Mrs. Gladys 
White will leave this week to 
spend a tew days in Kewanee, Ill. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank Whinery is spend

ing the week end at Clear Lake. 
• • • 

Mr.s. Howard L. Beye enter
ta ined last evening a tabu [tet 
supper for Mr. and Mrs, Gurdon 

Take It or 

Leave It-
A teacher was explaining to 
her class the meaning ot the 
word "bigamy," saying it 
was a man who had two or 
more wives at the sam e 
time; when she asked the 
class what havinl one wile 
was, Little Tommy said: 
"Monotony." Man day is 
looked upon .by most women 
as a day of monotony: Our 
Wile Saving station takes 
the monotony out ot Mon
day. 

New ProceM Laundry 
& Cleaning Co. 

SU-Sl' 8. Dubuque 8t 

• • • 
Mr .and Mrs. John Wilkie of 

Washington, D. C., were week end 
guests of Prof. and Mrs. H. H. 
Trach.>el, 306 Ferson. Mr. Wilkie 
Is a chemist in the depart.ment of 
agriculture in the capital city. 

BE A P ARTlZAN 
Dr (' UARLE!! BECK.'\(AN 

~ 
In this tom· 
In, pre.,lden· 
Ual f,/ect.loo, 
the.., lo .. dul ,. 
owed by you 
to Amerlea 
t. h" t mtreLY 
.011 .......... not 
1"17 In 'ul1. 

It J. _ 1m 
IlOrt-.nt e I e ~. 
t IOD, lD a. Ume 
of erl.h to 
uur repubUc. 
'JIO ,.rent • c ...... 
.1. tI,..t It be
~omf!8 y ou r 
duty~ not OIlly 
l o~ot~ but 
_"'" 10 Influ· 
ence ..... maoy 

IteOVle """ you can. to vote YOUR 
" , V. AIMI t hl .... true. no matter 
_at your poIlUCAI Miler """" M. 
Lt. on tto!'lr .. ·co ..... tor hon..,l,. and 
d"Lnte .... tw patrioU.m. It, on the" 
HEEDS. not merel y th.tr .JqJ~"~ 
OI,lnloJl8, you belJcve that lir. Booee
"fib and M.... Wlllhtce prom~ tHII 
much to Amerl~ that ~ .. ~n the thlnl 
t.".m lnodHion should .... thrown l ..... 
the d18card, ad out lind hu, Ue ror 
them and 8 .. ln .. Ju~t .~ mllll7 >otee 
• ., )TOU ('tw for them. Tbe-,'re apt to 
n .. ed tb08e ,·ute •• 
It, 00 the ttfher h l ... U). y ou hft."e be
(-om~ ~on"lncefl that hflttvy ~dID. 
lind In." ... ..,I ... debt POln~ 1.0 dl_.,." 
that Ihl •• reat bU!lln."" enterPrIoe of 
The Unl l.",1 IIt"l" new. " _".fal 
_d c(tln~tf"nt l)u.,lnf!l8ft eXf'MlUve at 
118 helm, Inot ..... or a poIlU""'n. tbaL 
what we ItoeIf'd Iii to ••••• p hoq,e.u 
It we ar e eyer to .et aUOflliil the rI .. 
\' ~r or doubt and dWraM. Uld dtJpreit .. 
510ft, then your duty I. to ""D:.1n~ 
tUl nUlOY JJeople a.8 ' IOU can . tbat. the" 
should ....-nr tl3' 8uPlNM"t Mr. Wlillde 
and Mr. M.N..,.. 
TId. I. '''' tim .. 'or ohlllr-.h .. U.yln ... 
It I. .. tim.. rur .... trlotlc partl..,.. 
tihlp. Make op )"ou.r mind .hleh man 
~un dO' th~ mOf\t for AMEBIVA.-no& 
me""y whl"" proml_ the _ ror 
YOU-but Ihe m08/, for AMEBIOA 
_d 1h... ...t out and. "'one 'or 
hlm. 
LeI', ,et I he whol" .ub.....,t n,...,," 
oa.1 1 h ....... ' lfh I),. 

Nut ... ""k llr. n..,k....... 01 tho 
Beckmft.D Funeral Home will com
ment. on Women In BouMA. 
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Helen Jacobs 
Reaches End 
Of the Trail 

'Alice Marble Beats 
Ex.National Champ 
In Straight Sets 

BY BILL WBlTE 

_ • r 

RYE, N. Y., Aug. 10, (AP)-
The end of the trail rune today 
for Helen Jacobs, four-time na
tional champion, and one of the 
few women believed capable of 
extending Alice Marble, queen of 
the world's tennis courts. 

Her game ready and her stra
tegy carefullY planned, she took 
the field against Alice, hoping to 
end the ruthless domination of 
the blonde Californian but Alice 
won with ridiculous ease-6-1, 6-0. 

Third Stratlht Title 
That gave the girl who hasn't 

been beaten since the semi-finals 
at Wimbledon in 1938, her third 
straight eastern grass court ten
nis championship, a margin of 
four matches in the six times the 
two bitter rivals have met-and 
left her atop her field by a mar
gin as wide as any champion ever 
enjoyed. 

In gaining the trophy-one ot 
tennis' most coveted possessions
Alice lost only one set, and thd 
to Pauline Beu, another coast girl. 

The 32-year-old Miss Jacobs, 
who planned to keep the ball 
right at Allee's feet all day, 
couldn't give her strategy an air
ing. Marble was on top ot the 
match all the way, running Miss 
Jacobs dizzy, getting her out ot 
position, forcing her to shoot hur
riedly, and breaking her heart by 
piCking up spurts of white dust 
as her drives hit the baselines. 

Never tn Doubt 
Seven times Miss Jacobs torced 

the games to deuce, but never 
once was the outcome in doubt. 

In the day's other headliner, 
natJonal champion Bobby Riggs 
was far from good-but even then 
he was far better than Henry 
Prusoft, winning 6-2, 6-2, 6-1 in 
a thoroughly uninteresting semi
final struggle. 

The victory sent Riggs into to
morrow's final against Don Mc
Neill, Oklahoma City's national 
clay court and intercollegiate 
champIon. 

Gardner Mulloy and Prusoff de
feated Charles Matmann and Bob 
Harman, 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1 in one 
semi-final doubles match while 
McNeill and~ankie Parker took 
care ot the veteran duo of Wilmer 
Allison and John Van Ryn, 6-4, 
6-3 6-3, in the opener. 

Giants Win 
Gumbert Shuts Out 

Phillies, 1·0 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10 (AP) 
-Harry Gumbert of the New 
York Giants was the V!ctOl·, 1 to 
0, in a rattling good pitcher's 
duel with old Si Johnson of the 
Phillies today. 

Though he didn't strike out a 
man, Gumbert allowed only five 
hits and supplied the winning run 
himself when he doubled in the 
third inning, was sacrificed to 
third and , scored on Joe Moore's 
long fly. 

He made two of the five hits 
given up by Johnson in the eigM 
innings he worked. 

Joe Marty led the Phillies at
tack with a double and a single. 

XEW YORK All R Ul'O A )!l 

Whitehead, 2b SOl I 5 0 
l[oore, II .... . ........, 0 0 J 0 0 
nemaree, or .. .. ..... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Youn'(. lb .......... . 4 0 n 18 0 0 
Dan nln~, c •...• . . . •. I 0 I I 3 1 
Ott, rr .... ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Witek, .. .... .. ... ,., 4 0 0 S 7 0 

ucclnellO'. Sb ...... , S 0 0 0 I 0 
Oumbert, p ..... , .. .. II 1 J J 1 0 ------

Tigers In-cr lise -Lea~ Against Chisox 

• • • • • 
~ 808PASTOR 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Mioland Wins 
$62,000 Derby 

Howard Horse Puts 
Three·Year.Old Race 
In Perplexing Puzzle 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP) 

Splashing through a sloppy track 
in a driving rain, Mioland gal
loped to a three length victory 
in the $62,000 American derby 
at Washington park today to 
throw the three-year-old cham
pionship into a perplexing puz.
z.le. 

Mioland, owned by Charles S. 

I Howard of San Francisco, led 
from start to finish . Sirocco, 
winner of tbe Arlington classic, 
finished second, and Weigh An-
chor third. fOur lengths back of 
SIrocco. Gallahacl1on, winner ot 
tbe Kentucky derby, finished 
fourth after runrung last most of 
the way, with Super Chief fifth 
in the five horse field. 

The race lost much of its ap
peal by the last minute scratch
ing of Bimelech, Col. Edward R. 
Bradley's potential three year-old 
champion of 1940. An hour be
tore the race, a terrlIlc thunder
storm drenched the racing strip 

I and thousands of spectators jam-
BY m FEDER med under the stands. Most of 

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)- I a couple of train announcers the the 35,000 received a soaking, 
Although you'd never know it to Last few weeks telling the public nevertheless, since a strong wind 
listen to 'em Billy Conn and that Louis has gone far back and blew the rain under the stands. 
Bob Pastor tangle Tuesday night that the Pittsburgh pretty boy is William Hurley, trainer 0 f 
in what shapes up as the classi- the lad to show the Bomber up. Bimelech, decided against send
est heaVyWeight boxing show Despite the iact that Pastor ing his three year old in«> the 
since Tommy Loughran was dot- twice carried Louis a distance, race because of the sloppy track. 
tlng "i's" with his left jab. Conn has been installed favorite Mud was fetlock deep along the 

to take the "Duke" Tuesday. The rail, i3Jld only a few seconds 
From talking to the two prin- odds, however, have steadily nar- befOre the race started the rain 

cipals in the Polo Grounds bat- rowed from 1 to 2 at the start to -broke in a deluge. 
Ue, you get the idea that to each 5 to 7 now, and may wind up at Mioland, fourth in the K.en
the other guy doesn't mean any 5-6 and take your pick at fight tucky derby, and second to Bun
more than the color of his shirt. time. elech in the Preakness, never 
Each is ignoring the other to This corner, needing the crystal was headed,. with ,jockey J~hnny 
spend his time talking up a ball and a course in astrology Adams pilotmg hlm to v1ctory. 
heavyweight title shot at Joe picks Conn ).0 win the decisio~ Mioland splashed over the mile 
Louis tor himself in September. in 15 rounqt after the toughest and one quarter route in 2:05 4-5. 
Mike Jacobs has promised that tussle of his career. This selec- The winner retUrned $14.20 to 
doubtful reward to the winner. tion takes into consideration the win, $5.00 to place and $.3.40 

Just why either of them would argument that Promoter Jacobs t~ show. The place price on 
want this is a major mystery. realizes his one chance tor a big SIrocco wa~ $3.00 and $2.60 to 
First off, each would need a third gate with Louis with the avail- show. Welgh Anchor. retumed 
arm to weigh 185. Pastor already able matcrial on hand is to build $3.20 to s!'ow. GallahadlOn, hold
has tried to stand off the Louis Billy the Kid up to it. ing ~ ' rep~t~tion of great mud
artillery twice. Once he dodged This figures to be the artistic runrung ablhty, ~ent to the post 
it for 10 rounds, the next time fistic success of the outdoor sea- at two to Qne wlh heavY back
the roof fell in during the 11th. son but even the most optimistic ing. Sirocco, entry of Charles 

Conn has just stepped down sou~ces along bash boulevard T. Fisher, Detroit automobile 
from the light heavyweight can't say as much for the finan- body manu~actur~r, was an. even 
throne and shouldn't be hollering cial side The estimates are for money chOice With the betters. 
for the Bomber until he grows a turno~t of some 20000 ot the With the field reduced to five, 
up some more. lie and his man- fa ithful and a gate o£ $50000 or the race had a gross value of 

, $62,150. Owner Howard collected 
ager, Johnny Ray, have been like so. $44,900. Fisher received $7,500 

Moore Pitches 5-0 
all second money, While W. B , 
Simpson, Chicago, 0 w n e r of 
Wei g h Anchor, drew down 
$5,000. Mrs. Ethel V. Mars. Chi-
cago, owner of Gallabadion, co1-

Shutout Over Cards yl"""::;;" '" ,,~th mo.",. 

a ees Blast 
Athletics~ 13-0 

Rip Radcliff Fools Them 
• • • • • • • • • 

SI. Louis Browns' Outfielder Still Leading 
American League rutting Race 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP)-Rlp inglon, .329; Joe DiMaggiO, New 
Radcliff of the St. Louis Browns is York, .328, and Hank Greenberg, 

. h h j b t Detroit, .328. 
doing qUIte a t oroug 0 0 Greenberg held onto his runs 
disproving the familiar old be- batted in leadership, his total now 
lief that he is only a good "spring standing at 96, but lost the double 
hitter." honors to Lou Boudreau, Cleve-

Spring has long since turned land, who has 37, McCosky and 
into summer, but the 33-year-old Finney are tied in triples with 
outfielder has shown no sign of 13 each. 
dropping out of the American Jimmy Foxx ot Boston banged 
league batting race. He lost out three homers to run his pace
seven points the past week, in- setting total to 26. McCosky has 
eluding Friday's games, but most the most hits, 142, and Williams 
ot his rivals were slipping, too, has scored the most often, 90 
enabling him to hold the lead. times, 

He collected 10 hits in 38 times George Case of Washington has 
at bat, dropping to .360, but even 26 stolen bases, Detroit's Buck 
this descent left him with a 12- Newsom tops the pitchers in per
point edge on Barney McCosky, centage with 14 victories against 
Detroit, and Lou Finney, Boston, two losses and Bob Feller of 
pegged at .348. Clevela~d long ago lapped the 

Chicago's Luke Appling lost an field in strikeouts, now having 
even 10 points, but remained in whilled 190 batters. 
fourth place with a .337 mark Detroit's team batting mark 
and his teammate, Talt Wright, soared to .289 and St. Louis and 
is fifth at .335. Others in the New York shared tielding bon
first 10 include Ted WUIiams, ors. The Browns executed 16 
Boston, .333; Frank Hayes, Phila- double plays to run their total to 
delphia, .332; Cecil Travis, Wash- ' 124. 

Cedar Rapids Takes American 

MAJOR LEAGUE Rowe Pitches 
..... _S_T_AN_D_lN_G_S_~. Eleventh Win 

AMEJUCAN 'LEAGUE 
W, L Pel G.'O. 

Detroit .......... 64 42 .604 
Clevelann .... 63 43 .594 I 
Bo_ tbn ........ SA 4/1 .547 6 
Chicago ...... 51 51) .505 IO~ 
New York .. 52 51 .505 JOY. 
Washington .. 46 59 .438 17'h 
St. Louis .... 45 63 .417 20 
Philadelphia 40 63 ,388 22'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 5; Chicago 2 
Boston 3; Washington 0 
New York 13; Philadelphia 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ... . 66 34 .660 
Brooklyn ...... 61 41 .598 6 
New York .... 52 45 .536 12~ 
Chicago ........ 54 52 .509 15 
Pittsburgh .. .. 50 49 .505 15¥.! 
St. Louis .... 47 52 .475 18~~ 
Boston .......... 38 62 .380 28 
Philadelphia 32 65 .330 33'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 4; Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 0 
New York I; Philadelphia 0 
Chicago I; Pittsburgh 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

National (AU Doubleheaders) 
New York at Philadelphia -

Melton (8-3) and Schumacher 
(8-9) vs. Smoll (1-6) and Higbe 
(7-14). 

Brooklyn at Boston-Carleton 
(4-4) and TamuLis (6-2) or Casey 
(6-5) vs. Posedel (7-14) and Sul
livan (8-12) or Strincevich (2-5). 

St. Louis at Cincinnati-Cooper 
(6-8) and Warneke (9-7) vs. 
Derringer (16-6) and Turner 
(9-4). 

Chicago at Pittsburgh - Lee 
(8-13) and Passeau (12-10) vs. 
Heintzelman (4-4) and Lanahan 
(2-5). 

fears D,5-2 
'h. l·t~U Game 

o lYe Tnnings; 
Greenberg Homers 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP)-Tbe 
Detroit Tigers stretched their 
American league lead to a full 
game today with a 5 to 2 vic
tory over the Chicago WhIte 80s 
in a five-inning, rain-shortened 
contest before 1'1,247 spectatolll. 

The rain, which held up the 
game an hour and 29 minutes In 
the third inning, lorced postpone
ment of the second game of a 
scheduled doubleheader. 

The victory was Schoolboy 
Rowe's 11 th of the season as 
against two defeats, although he 
was hit freely in the early 
stages. 

Detroit pushed across t h r e e 
runs in the second inning. Rudy 
York opened by drawing a base 
on balls ott Southpaw Thornton 
Lee. Frank Higgins hit a ground
er to Luke Appling, who threw 
wild to second in an attempt to 
force York, the runners advancinl 
to third and second. After Birdie 
Tebbetts fouled out, Frank Metha 
tripled to right - center, scorinc 
York and Higgins. Rowe then 
singled Metha home with the 
third tally. 

In the fifth, Dick Bartell sin
gled and scored ahead of Hank 
Greenberg, who smashed a line 
drive into the left field stands for 
his 22nd homer of the season. 

American Lea.gue The Sox got at least one hit 
Philadelphia at New York in every inning oft Rowe but 

Caster (4-15) vs. Chandler (7-5). could score only in the first two 

L · T W· h 6 2 W· Boston at Washington-Grove frames. Mike Kreevich doubled e210n ourney It - m (6-2) vs. Hudson (9-12). in the first inning and came home 
L- I Cleveland at St. Louis (2) - on Joe KuheI's single. Bob Ken-• I Allen (6-4) and Milnar (14-7) vs. nedy singled in the second and 

Ottumwa, 1938-.39 Vern Olsen _ Harris (7-10) and Hudlin (3-4). I scored from lirst on Lee's double 
Detroit at Chicago (2)-New- down the left field foul line. 

Champs, Defeated · Blanks Pirates~ som (14-2) and Bridges (7-6) vs. The drizzling rain started again 
In Final of Meet . Lyons (7-6) and Rigney (10-13). in the fourth and continued in-

Cubs Win, 1 to 0 termittently until the downpour 
ROCKWELL CITY, Aug. 10 

(AP) - Cedar Rapids won the 
JC'wa American Legion baseball 
champion.~hip here today by de
tE:afing Ottumwa, 6 to 2, for its 
third straight victory in the 
round-robin tournament. 

With Ottumwa, the 1938 and 
1939 titlewinners, leading 2 to 1 
going into the eighth inning, Ce
dar Rapids rallied for four runs 
on one hit, one walk, two hit 
batsmen and fOur eorrors to clinch 
the game. The new champions 
topped off the scoring with an 
additional run in the ninth. 

Bob Hurych, who hurled ~ 
two - hit game against Council 
BlUffs last Wednesday, cam e 
back with a four-bit performance 
today. He fanned 11 Ottumwa 
players. 

Bob Bates did the :pitching 
for Ottumwa, holding Ceda-r Ra
pids to five hits as he struck 
Qut 14 opponents. Ottumwa, how
ever, made seven errors. 

The game was played on a 
grass diamond because of the 
heavy r a i n which yesterday 
forced postponement of the final 
day's activities in the tournament 
until today. 

Ceda-r Rapids, which won the 
championship in 1933 and 1937, 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10 (AP)-
Southpaw Vern Olsen held the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to seven scat
tered hits today as the Chicago 

End Dodger 
Win Streal{ 

ended proceedings just as the 
Sox concluded their turn at bat 
in the fifth, 

The victory, coming as secoruf
place Cleveland was rained out at 
St. Louis, enabled the Tigers to 
gain a hal! game in the two
team battle for first place. Cubs capitalized on Dominic Dal- Chet Ro s Clouts 

lessandro's tourth - inning triple 
to break the Bucs eight _ game Homer for Bees Off UJo::'l'ltOIT B a IUO A 11 

winning streak, 1-0. I 'Hot Potato' Hamlin ~~~~'I~f •.•. ,::::::~:::: ~ ~ ::: 
D II dr ed th C b ' MOCOlk y, r 9 Q I 0 I a essan 0 scor e u S Or.enberg. Ir ......... :1 I I e I 

winning tally on Al Todd's long BOSTON, Aug. 10 (AP)-Chet York, I\) ............. 2 I I!,' 
Hlll'lrln.. lb 2 I O. 

fly to shove the Pirates out of the Ross' 11th home run of the year TebbellS. c '., .... .. , 8 0 : e I 
MethQ, ~h .'.' .. ' .. • , 2 1 ~ I , 

first division which they gained came in the sixth inning with the Rowe, p . .... . ' ...... l ~ 0 I 1 

yesterday in defeating the Cubs. bases loaded today and gave the TOTALS . •.•••. . ..• 22 "6 -;» -, t 
The Pirates' principle threat to Bees a 4 to 3 victory over the I CIIl('AOO ,u.l It u: po A • 

bold the hotly contested fourth Brooklyn Dodgers, shattering a Webb,!b .. . ... . . . . . . a 2 1 0 

p~ce i~ the senior loop was I five-game winning streak for the Kreevlch. cr [I • , 
mpped 10 the seven.th when Sec- visitors, . ~~gl~~g, I~I .::: ::: : : :: ~ : ~ , 
ond Baseman BIlly Herman . .. Wrlghl, rr , . ... . . , , . 0 0 0 
stopped Al Lopez' drive and Luke Hamlin, whose home Ro.enthal, If . . . . . . . .. ~ l ~ 
threw to Hank Leiber for a dou- run ball" recently incurred the 'f!.~·~;dl~ ai.··::::::::: lOt 
ble play. Lee Handley's infield acid displeasure of President Lee, p ' ., ', • • , . , • •• • ,. _ ~ _ ~ ~ _ 

out ended the Bucs' bid. Larry MacPhail, was the victim TOTAI_~ .. , .... .. .. 2~ 2 I Ii 4 I 
Herman and Leiber, Stan Hack .Detroit .............. . ....... 0$0 01-1 

of the Ross Wallop. He had Chicago .. . .................. 110 00-1 
and Rabbit Warstler contributed Run. batted In-GreenberJr I, ~ .. b. 

just relieved Lee Grissom after 2. Rowe, KUhel. Le&. Two b"l. bit.three double plays during the Kr •• vlch, Lee. Three b .... hlt-Methi. 
tight duel in which the Cubs three straight singles had filled Home run-Greenberg. Lelt on b ..... -

OelTolt 3, Chicago 6. Bllies on banJo-
touched Bobby Klinger and Mace the bases. ort Le. l. Slruok oul-By Rowe I, by 

Brown for eight hits. Manuel Salvo pitched for the Lee B. 
Umpl rea-Rommell, Quinn.. Moriarty 

C_IU_C_A_G_O ______ A_B_&_H_1'_O_A_E Bees and registered his third vic- an'~I:~~~~~' 
Uack. 9b •...••... •. • 
Herman. !b ..•... ',. 
Glee.on. ot ' . •.•. . .. .. 
NlcholllOn. rt •.• , .. .. . 
Leiber, lb ........... . 

o 0 1 2 0 tory over the Dodgers. He yielded Altendanco-t7, 247. 

g ~ ~ ~ g 11 hits, including a home run by CROSETTI OUT Reds Stretch 
Lead to Six 
Games in Race 

• Boston Rookie 
Blanks Senators 

For 3'() Triumph 
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP) - will represent Iowa in the re

The Yankees scored their second gional series at Belleville, IlL., 
straight shutout over the PhiLa- against Minnesota, Wisconsin and 

Oa.UeI!l8Q ndro, it ..... . 
ToM. c . .. .. ... . .•.. . 
Wantler. u .. . .. .... . 
OJ,en. J) •••••••••••••• 

~ ! I~ i ! ~~e ;::~!~ ~~~o~:;n ~~~:~u~ 
~ ~ i ~ ~gber. Grissom was the losing Yank Suspended For 

Pushing Ump 
delphia Athletics today, 13 to 0, lllinois. TQTAUI , .. , ., .... . 31 I 8 27 17 0 UKOOK]SN AU R 111'0 ,~ E 

TOTALS . .. .... .... 31 1 5'7 Jl 1 CINCINNATI, Aug. 10 (AP)-
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) d b 

as Rookie Ernie Bonham held the Bancroft wound up secon y 
-Earl Johnson, rookie left-hand
er from ltte Piedmont league, 
checked the Nationals here today 

Mackmen to five hits to score his blanking Ottumwa, 9 to 0, in 
first American league victory. the last game of the round-robin 

PITTl!B-U-RG-JJ------ABBUI'O A E -R-ee-.-.,-.-.-·.-.-. . -.-.-.. -.-.-. . -.-::--l-O- -O-O NEW YORK, Aug. 10, (AP)-
----------:--:--:--- W"lker, of .......... 1 3 0 0 Frankie Crosetti, Yankee short-

PHILAJ)IIIJ.PmA AD & U·PO- A- ]I; With his high, hard one and 
Ijchulte. 2b .. ...... .. S 0- 1- 1-3- 0 I snapping curve working like a 
MarlY, cr ............ 4 0 Z ~ ~ 0 clock, Whitey Moore pitched the 
BrA&,an ..... .. . ... . .. 4 0 0 a 2 0 Cincinnati Reds to their third Rltzo. If .... . , ... .. .. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
lIa .. er", rt, lb ., .... S 0 0 3 0 0 straight victory today, a four-hit, 
MIIY, Sb .............. S 0 0 I 2 1 5 to 0 whitewash of the St. 
Warren, c, ••••.••.•••• 3 0 1 S 0 0 
Mahan, ·Ib .... .... ... 2 0 0 8 0 0 Louis Cardinals. 
Mueller. , . . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 His erformance coupled with Monehnk, I. , ... . , .. ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 p , 
Brown, p ,. , • ••.••..• 0 0 0 0 I 0 Boston's defeat of Brooklyn, 
Sl John.on. p • .••. . .• 2 0 0 0 0 0 t tched th R d' Nt · 1 Klein, rr .... . ... .. .. I 0 0 0 0 0 s re e e SalOn a 

- - - - - - league lead to six games. TOTALS ... .... , .. . '9 0 & %7 8 1 
. - Batted ror AIlIhan In 8th. 
at..-Ro.n for MueUer In lh . Hr. LO JI'\ ,\II It Il 1'0 A E 

The youngster from Kansas today. 
CI·ty struck out three and didn't Holding Council Bluffs to one as his Red Sox mates made the 
give a single base on balls, wbile hit, Anton Schneider, Bancroft 

most of their five hits off Ken his mates plastered three Athletic hurler, turned in the best mound 
Chase and Walter Masterson to flingers for 13 hits, including performance of the tourney by 

home runs by Charley Keller, fanning 13. deal Washington a 3-0 defeat. 
Joe Gordon, Babe Dahlgren, Red Red Baker, Bancroft center-

UOSTOS An R It po A ]I; Rolfe and Joe DiMaggio. DiMag- fielder, scored his teammates 
OIMagglo, or .... ... . 6 0 I 0 0 gio also slugged a double and Bloyer, "",atts and Ringsdorf on 
g:~;~~,~: ... :: ::: ::: : & ~ g ! ~ drove in four runs. a triple in the ninth, and then 
~'Oxx , c ... , ....... , .. i I 0 1 0 crossed the plate himseU on :l 
Tabor, 3b ..... ....... 3 1 I : 0 l'.lITLADI'lLl'lnA AU ]I, H 1'0 A P; fly out. It was his second three-
~'I nney, Ib . .... . . ... .• 0 1 0 0 b . th 

o 0 0 3 0 Do.rr, 2b ... . . .. .• . . . • 0 I • 0 Rubellng, 3b ........ . 0 0 I • 0 agger In e game. 
n u , n I Spence. rr ....... .. ... • 0 [ 0 0 Mo ... , rt ............ 0 t 4 0 0 Joe Fillingham, Cotmcil Bluffs 

New York . ...... .. . . . OO[ 000 000-1 
Phlladolphl ... . . ...... . .. 000 000 000-0 Brown, lb •• 8 •••••••• 2: 

T . Moore, ct .... 4 • , " l Run, ba.lted In-Moore, Two base hlta 
- Gumberl. Marty . Sacrttclel--Maaaera, 
Whlteh ea.d. Double plaYI-Dllnnlng. Wl~ 
U~k and Young; Gumbert and Youn .. . 
Lett on base..-Phlla.dBlphia. 6, New 
'fork 6. Hue on ballo-Orr 81 John
lIOn t oCt Gumbert t. StrUck out-By 81 
JOhn';"n I. HllIO~rf 81 John,on 5 In 
8 Inning .. orr Brown 0 In 1. Lollnl' plt
cher--SI Jobnaon. 

Slaugh ter. rl .. .. .. , ... .. 
Mile. Lb .•.• •• • I' •• " 4 
Koy, It • .• • .•. . •.•. . I .. 

o ! 2 0 0 Johnlon, 1> ••••••••••• 0 0 '0 Chapmon. or ........ 0 2 I 0 0 . ld ded th 
" 0 0 0 Wil Bo n. P •.•••• , •..•• 0 0 0 0 0 John.on. It . . ,.... . .. 0 0 I 0 0 centerfie er, was awar e 

Pa.dgett, C , ... .. ...•• 4 
Orengo, 2b .. ,., ..... .
Marton , 88 ••••••••••. 2 
S. Martin , 3b ........ 1 

o I 0 0 - - - - - - Sieberl. Ib .... ,..... 0 I II 0 0 baseball autographed by Babe 
o 1 1 0 To'rAUl ........... 33 a 5!7 [4 1 Hoyel. C •.•.•• , •.•. , 00 10 21 08 00 Ruth, having the highest tourn-o 0 4 0 0 McCoy, !b .. , ....... , 
o 0 0 0 I WMmlNGTOS An ]I, IlPO A E Branc .. to, aa ...•..... 0 0 -3 3 0 ament batting average of any of 
o 00 0 14 00 0 0 6 0 0 PO~~!le.r., .p ...... , .. ... ' .. . ' ........ ·. 0 0 00 00 000 

0 the players, .500. Bownlan, 11 . • • • • • • • •• • L 
i:loPlJ, x . ... • .•..•••. I 
Doyle, p . , ••• , •.•• , •• 0 
J . llarlin , X:lX •...•. 1 

gog 0 0 ~~:i.,crrr·'::::::::::::: 0 2 I 0 0 .D;~n. P '.. ... ..... .. 0 0 0 0 0 FINAL STANDINGS 
00 OU 0° 00 \Yalker, It ...... ... . . 2 00 O[ 00 0

6 
°1 Beckman. P , .. , . .... _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W L Omplree-Barr. Ma,erkurth, 8lewar"

" "".me--l :47. 

HainUne Wins 
Northwest Title 

TOTALS . .......... 31 0 4 24 9 2 
x .......... Baltel! tor' BoWllU1n tn 8th. 
... -Ba.Ue<l ror Ooyl. In 91h. 

CINCI;SXATf URJlPO .l E 

Werber. a~ .......... 4 1 1 0 1 0 
M . 'ltteCorml('k, ct .... :1 1 1 lOU 
~'rey. Ib • .•. .. . . .• .. . , 0 1 a 3 0 
Ii", McCorm ick, Ib q .. -l 1 :t 9 0 0 

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 10, (AP) r.omoordl, rt .... .... , 0 1 I~ 0 0 
Dick Hainline ot Rock Island, Ill., Ooodm8.n. rr ..... . ... ~ 10 0 I 0 00 

A rnovic h. It ., . . ...• , 4 , 3 0 
won the northwest grass court Myero. II ., ••••••••• ~ I 0 0 : U 

singles tennis championship at [.. Moore, p •••••••••• .!. ~ ..: ~ ...: ~ 
Deephaven .today by defeating the TOTALs ........ ... 12 6 9 t7 7 0 
defending champion, Norm Mac- Ht. l..aull ... . .. .. . .. ... 000 000 000-0 

Clnclnnoll , ....... .. .. . 030 000 ZOx-6 
Donald of Minneapolis, 6-1, 6-0, Run , l> .. tt.d In- ~·r y :. F . MoCor-
6 3 mlck. L. MOtlfe. Two baae hlta-KOY. 

- • M. ~1cCormlck, r.. »Dore. Hom#< run-

TTavl., !it.. ...... . .... .. Pet. 
)!Ioodwor,h, Ib ....... , 0 013 I 0 TOTALS . ... ..... . . 11 0 52t U 0 Cedar Rapids ............ 3 0 
Myer. 2b ••••• , • ••• .• 4 00 ; II 4. 00 x-Sattell ror Potter In Srd. Bancroft ............. ......... 2 1 

1,000 
.667 
.333 
.000 

porohl .•• , .. . , .. . . , . 3 
}'.rr.l, c ....... .... ,. 2 0 I 6 I 0 NEW YORK AB & H 1'0 A )!l Ottumwa ... _ ... _ ... .. , ..... 1 2 
Chao., p , •.• .•.• •.••• 2 0 I I 0 I C n il Blu1! 0 3 Wela), z ....•...••.• ,. I 0 0 0 0 0 GOTdon. 2b .. ........ 4 ! II! 1 OU C ~ S ......... . 
M .... t.r.on, 1> • • • •• •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rolfe. 3b ... ... .. .. .. 5 a ! 0 I 0 
Early. ... . . ... ... , . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 R.nrlch, Tr , .. , .. .. .. 4 I I I 0 0 

- - - - - - DI'M'"ulo. or .... . . .. 4 ! ! 8 0 0 
To'rAUI .. ,. , .... . . 32 0 927 I. 2 Keller, Ir ., . ....... , .. & I I 6 0 0 
a- BAU"£! (or 'hale In Hh. DICkey. c ... .. ....... , t 2 " 0 0 
z&-Batted tor Mn.ltereO Ii in 9th . Da.bl.-ren, lb ........ .. 1 t. 0 

Boltun ........ . . .. ..... 003 000 006-3 Knickerboc ker, .. . . . . " 0 0 2 0 
\Vslihlnglon ........ \ ..• 000 000 000-0 Bonham. p .•..• • ..•. 3 J 0 J 0 

TOTALS .. . , .. . , ... 3G t3 13 27 • 1 
Philadelphia . , ........ 000 000 0&0-;.0 
N.w York ............. HI 006 Oh-13 

50 Baqertl To Report 
MADISON, Wis., (AP) - The 

University of Wisconsin will turn 
out about 50 candidates tor toot
ball practice Sept. 10, again hav
ing the smallest squad in the Big 
Ten in point 01 numbers, Harry 
Stuhldreher, a.thletic director and 
head coach, reported yesterday. 

HlIndley, Sb . . .. .. ' .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Camilli, J b .•..•.•. ,., 1 2 0 0 . d d tad th I 
I!l I 11011. rf .... , ....... 4 0 : 4 0 0 Phelps. 0 ••••••••••• , 4 0 3 0 0 stop, receive wor ay a 
au.lIne. !b .......... , 0 0 , I 0 Releer , rt . , .. .... , .. , 4 0 I 0 0 President Will Harridge of the 
VAughan, " .......... SO l • 7 0 Lavagetto, 3b .. ,.,.... U 0 4 0 Am · 1 h d ded 
Fletcher. lb . ••.• .•.• 4 0 I II 2 0 Medwlck, Ir ... .. ..... 3 0 2 4 0 0 erlCan eague a suspen 
Van Robay •. Ir .. .. '.' S 0 0 S 0 0 eo.carart. 21) •••• •• ,. 3 0 U • 2 0 him three days lor disagreein, 
DIMagtrlo. cr ... ,.', .. 3 0 I 0 0 0 I OrlaaolO, p . ..... ..... : 0 1 0 0 0 ·th U . S 'd ., i 
D .. vl •. 0 , •• , • • •••• •••• 3 0 I 2 0 0 Hamill!. U ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 WI mplre ummers eCISIOn n 
L. W .. ner, x ..•. , •... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Frank •. x . , ..•• ,., •.. I 0 0 0 0 0 the seventh inning of yesterday'i 
Dro",n, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Head, V .•......•.•.•. ~ 00 ? 00 0

0 
0
0 

game with the Athletics. 
Klinger. p ... 4....... 2 0 1 0 1 0 WasdelJ , XJC ,... . ..... 11 

Lop .. , c .... , .. . .... ' I 0 0 0 I 0 Hudeon. xu ..... . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Summers, who called Crosetti 
TOTALS ........ . . . 31 0 7 27 Ii 0 
:I-Ran ror Dav'. In Sth. 

Cnlcago ................ 000 100 000-1 
Plttoburl'h ........ . .... 000 000 000-0 

Run. batted In-Tocld. Two ba .. hit 
-Gleelon. Three baae hlt-Dalleeaandro. 
Double playe--Hack, Herma.n and Lei· 
ber; Vaughan an(l Fletcber; Jierman 
and .LeIber; Herman , Wantler and ~I· 
ber. Left on ba.eea--Chlc88"O 9. Pitt . .. 
burl'h 6. Baa •• On ballo-Klinger 2. 01-
1.0 I. Hlto-OU Klinger 7 In 8 In 
ning., ott Brown 1 In 1 Inn Ina. Hit by 
pitcher-By Kllnger-(Olee.on, Nichol· 
80n) . Loe1ng pitcher-Klinger. 

Umptre&-Balla.ntaTlt, Camllbpll, Klem. 
Tlm&-I:H. 
Attenda.nce--4, 47 4. 

W olfl Score, U p,et 
DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 10, (AP) 

-.Jimmy Wolff of the host club 
pulled an upset irl the Northland 
invitational golf tournament to
day by beating Earl Larson of 
Minneapolis, the defending cham
pion, one up in the semi-finals. By 
sinking two almost miraculous 
putts for birdies on the last two 
holes, Wolff earned the right to 
meet Johnny Goodman of Omaha, 
former national open and national 
amateur champion in the 36-hole 
finals Sunday. 

TOTALS ...... .. ... U 9 1I!4 6 0 
x- Sa tted tor l:iamlln In nit. 
xx-13alled ror !ffad In 9.b. 
xxx-Ran lor 'Vasdell In 9th. 

BOSTON AB R II PO A B 

out at the plate, said he had re
commended the player's suspen-
sion more lor pushing him than 
his verbal protest. It was the first 
time Crosetu ever had been BUl

Sisti. 3b ...•. ••.. , .•. ! 
Cooney. ot ..•... , ., ..... 
nowell. Zb , .•• , ••.. , ~ 
\\' e.t. rt ... , 4 • ••••• •• , .. 

o 3 
I 4 
~ 2 
I I 
o 0 
a : 
o 5 
1 7 
I Z 
o I 

l 1 pended. His place in the lineup 
! g was taken by Bill Knickerbocker. 
1 1 

l\foore, rt ., . .. ..... .. 0 
H.Olfl. It •••• • •••••• ••• 4 
~1t1l cr . flS ... . .... ..... 4 
llneeelt, I b ....... .. ' 
Bf'I·r~8. 0 .... ..... . ..• 
Salvo, p ... ....••. ... 

o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
J 0 
2 0 
3 I 

TOTAI..s . ..... . , .. . 81 4 827 H 2 
Brooklyn ., ....... , ..... ZOO 000 100-3 
Boalon ... , ......... ,.,. 000 004 00X-4 

Runs b8.11 e(\ In--Can1l1ll, Phelp8. Roae 
4. Two ba.e hlt,-liedwlck, Walker. 
Horne run.-Carntili • .Ron. SLolen bases 
- Ree.se. Sacrlficee-Reeee. S'fltI . DOUble 
play-Rowell to Mill er to Haeaett. Lett 
on ba8~B-f:jrOOkl.Yn 9: "oaton 7. Ba.llell 
on ballI-Orr Orl"Oll1 2, ott Head 1. 
ort Salvo 6. Struck oUl-By Orl.8Om 5. 
by Sa.lvo 2. Hlta-ort OrlSBOIn 6 In 6, 
Innings (none out In 8th), oft Hamlin 
I In I. orr Head 2 In 2. r.oalng pitcher 
-Gris8om. 

Umpires-Reardon. Bearl and Jorda. 
Tlme--2 :28. 
AUendHl1ce-t,68 • 

Will Make Dra.wID&,s 

Whirlaway Takes 
Saratoga Race 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y1 
Aug. 10, (AP) - Whirlaway, a 
stretCh-running colt from Warren 
Wright's Calumet stable of Chi
cago, today won America's most 
"sporting" horse race, the Sara
toga Special. 

It's the only race in which till 
owners contribute the entire pur
through entry fees and in whicll 
the winner takes the whole pot. 
Thus Whirlaway, in addition to 
stamping himself as favorite for 
the even richer Hopeful staka. 
picked up a prize of $9,750 toda1. 

MrS. Ward Parker of St. Louis ~'. McCormick. Hacrlflce-M. McCormick . 
captured the women's Singles by I.ett on bueo-llt. I..oul. ~ Clnelnn ... 1 6. 

Bafles on ba.lht~-Otr Bo,,·mll.n 2. ott L. 
beating Dorothy Busch of Min- lItoore 5. Struok out By Bowman 6, 
Deapolis defending titleholder IbY J;loyle I, by L .. \100 .... 7. >llt .... orr 

8 8 • ' 8 3 ' Bowman I In 7 Innl"p, ort DoYI. 1 In 
2-, -, -. _. _ 1. Lo.lnll pllch ........ »O .. m .. D . 

RUns baLted In- Tabor, Finney:. Two 
ba .. p hlta-Spe nce. Tabor. Stolen blliel 
- Tabor. Ooutlle n'a.ya--Myer, Pofahl 
ond Blood\\'orth: rnmer ana F"O:lI. ; Cro~ 
nln, Doerr and f'-Inney. Lert on ba..ea 
- BOlto n ; WaRhlngton 10. Ba.le.ll on 
b.II.-o,( J oh nlon 6. otr Chale. <t . ott 
llaaleraon I. Struck out- By JOhnlon Z. 
bY hue 4. Hlla--orr Chue 6 In 7 In· 
nlngl. of( Maltereon 0 In 2 Inn(n,1. oU 
Johntilon In 8 , 41 Innlngl. otr WI!· 
80n 1 In ,., Innln&". Winning pftcher
Johnl!lon . La.lng pltcher-Ch.ae. 

Umplre..-McGoW'an, Kolla and Rue. 
Tlme-2 :10. 
A "ond&no_6. DOD, 

Run! batted In-Henrich 3. DtMa. .. ,lo 
-4 , Keller. Gordon, Dlekey. DahllTen I. 
Rolfe. Two bas8 hltll--Henrfch Z. 8fe~ 
bert. OIMall'llo, Rolf e, HOM" .uno
Keller, Gordon, Dahlgren, 8,lro. DI· 
Aralrg1o. Double ,lay __ Kntckerbocker 
and Oahl.r811 ; Xolckerbocker. Gordon 
and l) .. hl~r.n : Rub.rrn~.- JCcCoy l.nd 
Sleb.'tl. !Aft on b.a..-New York .. : 
PhlladolPhhL 4. an"". on bllla--orr POI · 
ter it ott Oea.n I, ott Beekman 1. at ruck 
out-B)' Boob.1Il '. b)' B •• kman 1. HJtI 

-Ofr Poltor S In 2 InnID~I, ott I>e~D 
7 In 4, ort Soeltm .. n I In J. LoeluJr pit· 
oh.er-Polter. 

Ulllplrel-PIPar~ .. Or",.by. SlImmlrt. 
Tlmo-l :4i. 
Alllndauoo-7.517. 

The emu and cassowary of 
Australia, ostrich of Atrica and 
rhea ot South America are the 
world's only large running birds. 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Drawings 
for lirst round games in the Iowa 
Amateur Athletic association soft
ball tournament at Waterloo start
ing Aug. 18 will be made here 
next Thursday. Fourteen district 
champions will compete. 

Automobile race drivers avoid 
skids by not touching the braaea. 
leaving the car in gear, and. turn
ing with the skid-not agaiDIt it. 

• 
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by the president as one of th e I 
Getting Into Our Stride' on Defense Declares Roosevelt Program~ 
whether anyone within the ad- tw~ candidates on international \ mouth, people by the thousands can' t you cut out politics and talk ' third shift, he said, primarily to Europe last m onth. 
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ministration had approached Wen- poltcy. had jammed every street. 
dell L. Willkie about a r approach- " I haven't se~n a,?y papers since It was in New England that the 

yesterday mornmg,' Mr. Roosevelt 
ment on foreign policy. responded. higgest crowds of the 1936 cam-

(Continued From Page 1) 

~ Sunday at sea, the president Newsmen wanted to know whe- Noisy but skimpy crowds turn - I paign showed up. 
!lid he wa glad to know the ar- ther the president had seen a ed out as the president dro\'e Mr. Roosevelt's tone was some
;onal was operating at about 75 statement by the republican nomi- about the Boston area. But his I what resentIul when some one 
'If cent of capacity and that the nee in morning papers to the ef- route from the navy yard to the popped a question pertaining to 
.1"1 yards "also are working fect that certain persons had arsenal lay along the scenic the New Hampshire gubernatorial 
pttty near to capacity." approached Willkie to suggest an Charles river and touched a mere race. 
-lie shunted aside a question agreement be reached between t he corner of Boston proper. At Ports- "My Lord," he retorted, "why 

something else?" eliminate bottle necks in produc-
To an inquiry whether operat- tion of specific items. 

log defense establishments at full Secretary Knox was in the car 
production meant three shifts, the beside him and reporters thought 
president responded that it would It would be a good time, while 
depend on the article produced. they were together, to ask about 
Three sbHts would be cheaper in a secret mission on which the 
some instances and not in others, secretary sent Col. William Dono
he said. I van, World war commander or the 

The navy yards are using a fighting sixty-ninth regiment, to 

"He went over to be my eyes 
and ear s," Knox explaLned. 

"Can you tell us what he 
found?" a newsman asked. 

"No," the president declared, 
"because it's his mouth." 

A radio report that Secretary 
Hopkins would r esign to superin
tend the Roo veil li bra ry at 
Hyde Pa rk, N. Y ., was d ismissed 

Washington rumors. , 
The presidential yacht Potomac 

moved down the harbor at 6:23 
p. m. (C~T) tonight to anchor for 
the niiht in Massachusetts bay. 

Mr. Roosevelt went aboard 
shortly after 4 p. m ., but the 
yacht waited nearly two hours to 
permit the chief executive to have 
dinner at the pier. 

------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------~--------------

L. A. Downs, 
Rail Magnate, 
Dead at 68 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10, (AP)
Lawrence A. Downs, 68, who rose 
(rOnI the humble job ot B $60-a
IIIOnlh rodman to the important 
p:st of chairman of the board ot 
~ Illinois Central Railroad SYS-I 
lflii, died today. 

He had been in poor health :tor 
twO years and entered a hospital 
two weeks ago for trea tmen t of a 
bftrt ailment and high blood 
pressure. 

[)owns became chairman of the 
I,C. board in December, 1938, af
ter he had served 12 years as 

, president or the road's extensive 
llil network. 

Under his administration a pro
~ive pol icy was pursued. 
Streamlined trains were placed in 
~ation. New records fOr operat
)lilt. efficiency were esta blished. 

Downs, son of a section gang 
toreman, began his career by car
"iog rods for a surveying crew 
.1lI the old Vandalia road in 1n
d1~na after his graduation from 
purdue university. Eighteen 
IflOnths later he joined the 1. C. 

10,000 Feet, 
nearly 30 miles through coast 
range mountams to ·,tabILh ('amp 
at the ba~e of UII! peak un July 
22. 

Na t io n a I Geographical society the peaks 01 Mount Sanlord, I ca at their national t"Onvention Walk.' Patriotijlm is the keynote 
Patriotism to Be today. ot all our thinking and cannot 

I 

Pretty High! 
But Explorer' Wife 
Is First Woman To 
Reach Peak Afoot 

Editor'S note: Bradford Wash -
burn dlrect.or of the New En"-, , 
land museum of natura l h istory 
expedition, succeeded ill reach
ing the hitherto unclimbed 10,
OOO-(j)ol summit oC Mouot 
Bertha in the Fa irweather range 
of Alaska. on July 30. Here
with is his story of the trip. in 
which he discloses that his wife, 
Barbara, was among Ihe five of 
the party of eight who reached 
the toP.) 

I 

upplies From Air 
A thousand pounds of supplic:J 

were thrown to us from an air
p lane on Brady glaciC'r, 15 miles 
into the mountains in order to 
speed our advance. We c ·tabli~h 
ed an advance camp at 7,000 feet 
on the east ridge of Mount Bt:rth" 
July 25. There we wuited (lut ,cv
eral days of stormy weI pr be
fore finally succeeding on our 
climb on the 30th. 

The route which We were for
ced to use to reach the ~ummit 
was extremely ~tccp but magni
licent. We had been forced to 
give up an attempt by an ap
parently casi('[" route on account 
of a terri ble :eries of <Iva l;lDches 
of rock and icc. 

Members of the pat·ty which 
reached the JlNlk W<'I·(' Mnynar(i 

By BRADFORD WASIIBURN Mi ll er of Tacoma, \\'115h.; Mic-hl 
(Writen for the Associated Press ) Feuer£inger. sugar Bowl, Cal.: 

JUNEAU, AlaSka, Aug. 10 ( AP ) Thomas Winship of Boton. my 
-1 suppose I'm more ticltlcd over wife and myself. 
the fact my wife, Barbara, was 8 t'autifu l Pruit 
the rir~t woman in 30 years to suc- Mount Berthu is ('ne of the mo:t 

which has been planted on every 
peak recently climbed. This flag, 
lind also an American IJag which 
went up with it, has Clown twice 
ove)· Mount McKinley, highest 
peak in America ; was carried 
aeross th SI. Elias range from 
Canada in to Alaska in the winter 
of 1935; and was also carned to 

POPEYE 

OOR'E>H! SHE· ... 
rHE PER,IEST 
QUEEN I EVER 
<:XED..---

cessCully climb a virgin Alaska beautiful of the big peak· in the 
peak than 1 am in the fact that j Fairweather range. 1 h:lvc long 
our party reached the summit of been intcnsely interested in climb-
10,000 loot Mount Bertha in the ing and exploring her unknown 
Fairweather range July 30. eastern !Ipproadll~'. since we saw 

The trip started June 30, when her from the peak of Mount Cril- I 
we dog teamed and back-packed Ion lD 1934. 
our way from Glacier bay for We carried a special llag nf the 

Mount Lucania, Mount St. Agnes 
and Mount Cillon. The fla~s are 
in a small aluminum cylinder 
which is kept between expeditions 
at the society headquarters i n 
Washington, D. C. 

Found in Ne'west Among them are the "Plymouth 'help but in!iuen<'"e our dancmg." 
Rock," and a mili tal·Y dance, "The 

Dcmce Sensations I Liberty Parade." Of the latter , Le-
r oy Thayer, Washington leacher Popula liC':l of Barrow Alaska. 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 10, (AP)- and p resident ot the dancing mas- 1arthest north habHation on the 
North American continent, has Patriotism dominates the new ters, declared: 

The Australian "black tellow" dances accepted for nex t season " Il will sw eep the country as the increased in 10 years from 330 
to 362. Most are Eskimos. is not black but brown. by the Dancing Masters ot Ameri- 'Chestnut Tree' and 'The Lambeth 

I-PW \~ 'YOUR. 
LI>.OV FRIEND, 
MI'S~ OI...I\IE 
OYL? 

"Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • • 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR !tENT- Remodeled duplex 

house, garage. East Kirkwood 
Ive. Dial 6176. 

FOR RENT-3 room apartment, 
unfurnished, private bath, auto

matic heat, soft water. Dial 9681. 

WANTED-Couple for newly furn-
ished apartment. Electric r e-

frigerator. $27.50. Ca ll 5175. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

REN'r-A-B1KE. Mens, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 

Extra large selection ot Decora
ijve Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home -- as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

' JURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
. ceneral hauUng, crating, pack-

1Dt. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFE!t and stor-
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
llial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
. and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
: Underwood Typewriter, 

PJES IOWA BOOK STORE 

.... 
. TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

-. ~ial • 3131 . Dial 

• • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10e per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays--
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4e per line per day 

• 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col !ncb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

• • • • • 
* * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du
buque. Dial 3000. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ~UOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furr..c:::£ cleaning ~n~ re
pal , :ng ot aU kinds. Schu1lper1 

and Koudelka. 1)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cen ts. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

W ANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

VUA.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. F ree delivery. 316 N 

GlIbert. OW 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

A Creat BUYING and SELLI C MARKET, 

Oose as Your Phone 

Throngh The Daily Iowan 

Oassified, Of Course! 

You never see this vast Classif ied market, 
but it's just as real as the crowd in the COl'
ner grocery. It's composed of literally hun
dreds of people whose marketing function 
is to read and shop the Iowan Way. They're 
the people who have things to sell, or .are 
looking for something they w.ant to buy _ .. 
both buying and selling al'e done efficiently, 
quickly, economically through the Daily 
Iowan Classified Section. YOU can do the 
same ... with profit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 DIAL 

I 

HENRY 

E~A KETT 

BR!9!C_~.RAP~R..!?_ 
OH,BRICK-I'MSOGtAO VOllAND 
HAVE FINISHED E)(PLORING THAT 
CAVE - I WAS WORRIED! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

S IXTY THOUSAN'O AO>.ES Of 
R)~EST , ANt> YOU STAGGE~ 
~ACK WITH 'PINE NEED~ES AND 
CONES "FOR TH' COOKSTOVE , •• . .. 

II' YOU ~PECT ME 10 'PULL "'
SUPPER. OFF THAT, I"LL LET 
'rOll TRY "FRYING AN EGG 

WIn< A "FLASHLIGHT ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

l'A" , I-IAAoVEV, ····WHAT 
1<IN'D 0' .. COOK ME YOO 1 
G~EAT C~R .. ·· I GOU~'O 
BARBECUE AN ELK WIT .. 
THIS FUEL / •••• WHY, MAN.··· 

ON A l'OLAR "EXPEDITION, I 
GRIL~ED WALRUS STEAKS 

WITH A ~ED DRAFT ON 
MY MEERSCHAUM PI'PE.! 

~ _____ ~8-ll 

""Nw4sKU~ 
No~ ~\)T \ WOULf>-

8-12 

DEAR. NOAH· IF PICK-
pOCI<ET STOL..E: yOUR. 

SWISS w;o.'cH WOULt
IT YODl..E. r 

D. K~""', vQ.. . 
O""'-"H~ C'TV, OkLA. 

DEAR. NOAH-DO 
CHICKENS FEEL 
DR.ESSE.D WHEN THE 

FARM~ GET!5 ,HEM 
READr FO~ .MARKET '? 

aosE. ..J1tl<1<J,..S • 
toC..I'Ta.MI&"I...II'..IL, NO . 

~tL ~ NOT,QH. 'TO MiCAH

.................. ~.,.... ...... 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLE~ 

Boss 
~TOLDw~/" 
RooM !) wm~ "DE 
WHI"Tl:: UMBIi!E\..I..A 

A "A~HUTIST 



P AGE SIX 

Entertainment, Contests 
To Feature Annual 
Affair This Weekend 

The complete program for the 
12th annual Johnson county 4-H 
club show to be held in Iowa sta
dium and Iieldhouse Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
was announced last night by 
County Agent Emmell C. Gard-
ncr. 

General superintendent of the 
three-day event ifi Lee Schwimley 
of Kalona. He is assisted by sev
eral other committees of num
!!rous members. 

The three-day show will in
clude two night shows. The first 
begins at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and is a variety entertaln,ment 
program hcld in an open a i I' 
Brandstand just east of t he sta
llium . On Thursday night the an
nual saddle hone show held in 
conjunction with the 4-H show 
will be presented before the same 
grandstand. 

County 4-H boys' exhibit.s of 
livestock will be housed in the 
~ast side of the stadium as in 
formcr years and all 4-H girls' 
fxhibils and activities will be in 
the west portion of the fieldho use. 

The complete anel official pro
BI'am announced yesterday is giv
t!n hcre. 

WED NE DAY 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.-Placing live

~tock exhibits. 
7: l5 p.m.-4-H band concert, 

Lone Tree band. 
7 :30- Pet parade [or boys and 

girls ullder 12 years. 
7:45- Iowa Cit Y Grenadiers' 

marching band exhibition. 
8-Battle oC East and West. 
8: l5-Draft horse hitched team 

contest, judge, Donald Smith of 
Stanwood'. 

8:45-Junior farm bureau ama
teur music and dancing contest. 

9:30--4-H girls candle lighting 
cercmony. 

9:45-4-H health winners award~ 
and introductions of evening con
test winners. 

THUR DAY 
8:30 a.m.-Boys' livestock judg

ing contest, superintendent, Jo
seph Miltner, Jr.; judge, Frank 
Recd of Ames. 

10 a.m.-Judging da iry calves, 
superintendent, Will Warren; 
judge, A. C. Wemer of Williams
burg. 

11 a.m.-Judging Jambs, super
intendent, Will Propst ; judge, W. 
F. LaGrange of Ames. 

I p.m.-Judging club pigs, sup
erintendent, Robert Adams; judge, 
'N . F. LaGrange of Ames. 

2:30 p.m.-Judging 4-H poul
try, Dan Roth, superintendent; W. 
R. Whitfield of Ames, judge. 

3 p.m.-Pony saddle horse stake, 
two classes, superintendent, John 
Nash; judge, W. F. LaGrange. 

7 p.m.-Inspection of livestock 
in barns. 

7 :30 p.m.-Society saddle horse 
show, five classes, in charge of 
Robert Whetstone, secretary. 

Special music between classes. 
SpeCial horse exhibitions. 
High school horse and other en

tertainment between classes. 
FRIDAY 

9 a.m.-Judging 4-H colts and 
judging contest, superintendent, 
F re d Stock; judge, W. F. La
Gra nge of Ames. 

II a.m.-Judging purebred bee! 
heiiers, superintendent, L o u i s 
Lord; judge, W. F. LaGrange 

1 p.m.-Judging 4-H baby 
beeves, superintendent, Emil Mey
er; judge, W. F. LaGrange. 

3 p.m.-Selecting beef calves for 
state fail' exhibition. 

3:30 p.m.-lntroduction of boys 
and girls county wI nners. 

Girls club exhibits will be on 
d isplay in the armory Thursday 
and Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p .m. Girls demonstra tion teams 
w ill present their demonstration 
in the fieldhouse Thursday and 
Friday from 9:30 a .m . to 12 noon. 
There will be special 4-H num
bers between each demonstra tion, 
H has been announced. 

Announcement of the demon
stration team scores will be made 
at 1:30 Friday. The winning dem
onstra tion team will be eligible to 
present a demonstration at the 
state fair in competition to other 
county winners. 

Dark Skies 
Intermittent Showel"8 

In Iowa City 
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Program for County 4-H Club Show Announced 
A.fter Wedding Yesterday Select County 

Health Champ~ 

Willianl Hltnter Local Student 
Atvarded Sheep E.. 

Championships xa~natlon 
Gerald Schwimley, 
Dean Williams Named 
[n Health Championship 

William Hunter, Johnson coun- BegIn Monday 
ty 4-H boys' club president, was 

Married in a single ring ceremony I Daily Iowan Photo, Enoraving 
yesterday, the former Ruth Lee Streed wore a floortength gown 
Joerger and Glenri Streed, follow- of white lace, fashioned with a 
ing a I'eceplion in the parlors of dropped waistline and a flared 
the Congregational ChUl'ch here, skirt. Maid-of-honor was the 
were oC! for a short wedding trip bride's sister, Helen Iaerger, and 
in the north. The couple will make Harold Wallace of Rembrandt 
their home in Cedar Rapids. Given served as best man. John Helkenn 
in mar'l'iage by her father, Mrs. of Holstein was ushel'. 

Wellman Plans 
Celebration 

For Aug. 22 

Draft--
(Continued From Page 1) 

til after a period of voluntary en
listments had elapsed. 

UnIque in its pcrsit.ion as "The If an insu$Iicient number of 
Turkey Center of the World" men were o~tained volunt31'ily 
Wellman will present a mammoth within four m~mths, enough more 
Thanksgiving Town (estivai Aug. 
22. would be draf,ed to fill the army's 

A pageant entitled "The Ro- quota of trainees. 
mance of Thanksgiving" w h i c h One senator who is in close 
willl depict the history 01 Thanks- touch with the parliamentary slt
giving in other lands in America uation said it was his judgment 
will be the highlight of the festi- that if a vote were taken Monday 
val. The pageant will be present- on the Maloney proposal, it would 
ed on Wednesday and Thursday be adopted. He concurred with 
evening, Aug. 21 and 22. The Barkley, however, in the view that 
Pilgrim's first Thanksgiving and as debate progrllssed more sena
the part that Wellman plays in the tors would be found supporting 
annual observance or Thanksgiv- immediate conscription. 
ing day will be important parts This was said to be based large
of the pageant, to be presented lyon the belief that Hitler's long 
in the Wellman Park. awaited blitzkrieg against Eng-

Wellman is the home of the land might be launched in the 
Maplecrest Turkey Farms, Inc., neKt few days. A number of leg
which annually ships out some 300 isla tors have argued that a Brit
cars of drum sticks for the na- ish defeat might put the United 
tion's Thanksgiving and holiday States next in line for attack. 
dinner tables. As many as 600,000 The day brought these other 
turkey.> are annually prod uced in developments in the field of na-
the Wellman community. lional defense: 

Wellman's leadership in the tur- The WPA reported it had ap-

Gerald Schwimley and Dcan 
Williams have been selected as 
county finalists in the Johnson 
county 4-H boys health champion
ship contest, it was announced 
yesterday by County Agent Em
mett, C. Gardner. 

The announcement was made 
following a meeting yestcrday 
noon of the committee of doctors 
who examined ali entrants in the 
contest. The two girl finalists 
have not yet been selected by the 
committee. 

When all four finalists are chos
en, according to highest points in 
the county-wide preliminary ex
am'l.nations, they will all be re
examined to determine the boy 
and girl county health champion 
who will be presented at one of 
the night shows of the county 4-Il 
show neKt Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday and who will repre
sent J ohnson county in the state 
health contest at the Iowa State 
fair late th is month. 

Free Days 
For Kids! 
[owa State Fair 
To Offer Children 
Special Entertainment 

DES MOINES - Two "free" 
day.s for children a t this year's 
Iowa State fair have been an
nounced by fair officials. 

All youngsters under 15 years 
of age will be admitted to the 
fair free on Friday, Aug. 23 and 
Friday, Aug. 30, of.ficials an
nounced. 

The Iirst children's day will 
feature a statewide party for 
youngsters in the grandstand, 
starting at 9 a.m. The party will 
include entertainment . by circus 
acls, clowns, daylight fireworkS, 
and "Mine," Iowa boys' and girls' 
own baby eleph!lnt. 

awarded four Iirst places and two 
championships in the sheep class 
at the Cedar county Cair in Tipton 
whIch opened last Tuesday and 
closed Friday night. 

Hunler had 12 head of sheep 
entered. In addition to his two 
champion rams and his four first 
premiums he also was awarded 
five second places and three Ulird 
placcs. 

He will exhibit the same ani
mals in the open class at the West 
Liberty fair and the Iowa State 
fair in Des Moines. 

Three of his 4-H club lambs 
will be exhibited at the Johnson 
county 4-H club show in Iowa 
City next Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday . 

Wabash Colle,e Bead Dies 
C RAW F Q R 0 S VILLE, Ind., 

(AP)-Dr. Louis B. Hopkins, 58, 
president of Wabash college here 
since 1926, died of acute i ndiges
tion after lunch yesterday in Han
over, N. H., where he was v isiting. 

Rube Liebman; who has pre
sided over the children's day par
ties for a number of years, will 
act as announcer, and music wi\] 'I 
be provided by the Des Moines 
Playground band. 

The second children's day, Aug. 
30, has been planned to give 
boys and girls a last outing be
fore the opening of most Iowa 
schools on the following week. 
Children will be admitted il'ee 
at the outside gates, and will 
be given special reduced rates 
for the afternoon auto races, the 
midway shows and rides and the 
evening musical revue in the 
grandstand, officials said, 

Preparations are being made by 
the state fair board to accommo
date between 25,000 and 30,000 
children on each of the two day,s. 

Reverend Dalton 
Will Preach 

This Morning 

EKaminalions for local stwlplIl'l 
xpecting to enter Unive .. "ity hgh 

school at the 25th annual .;cssion 
next month will begin tflmorrow. 

Examinations lor the 7th and 
8th grades will be administered 
tomorrow starting at 8:30 a.m. 
With afternoon session l'cheduled 
for 1 p.m . Headquarte rs l or the 
tests will be room 224 Univer
sity high chool. 

Tests fOI 9th, lOth, Illh ilnol 
12th grade , w.ill be given by offi
cials Tuesday. Students are ,,~kcd 
to report on time [or the classi 
fication and guidance examina
tions. 

No student who has not been en
rolled in the school previou. ly 
will be considered for admission 
to the 9th grade unless the cxam
inaUons have been completed, ac
cording to Principal M. W. Mott. 

The fall session of University 
high school will open Monday, 
Sept. 16 at 9 a.m. 

key industry is recognized na- proved $7,225,000 worth of na
tionally and the town is known. tional defense projects during the 
n a t ion a II y as "Thanksgiving last two weeks of July, bringing 
Town." Considerahle publicity the total since July 1 to more than 
has been given to "Thanksgiving $27,000,000. The projects are com
Town" as a result of articles pub- prised mainly of work on faclli
lished in the Country Home and ties for the army, including bar
Readers Digest. racKs, rifle ranges, airports and 

storage plants .. 
The civilian conservation corps 

said that 400 enrollees would sail 
from Seattle on August 30 aboard 
the army transport LeonaJ'd Wood 
to build an army airfield at Mat
lakatla, Alaska. The field, locat
ed on Annette island, will be used 
as a n intermediate landing stage 
tor army p lanes flying fi'om 
Seattle to the Anchorage' and 

The Rev, J ohn Brucc Dalton 
will occupy his pulpit at the First 
Christian church this morning at 
the 10:40 service speaking on the 
topic, "The Drama of Life." As Allierican as 

Britain--
(Continued From Page 1) 

whcn fa vorable weather returns 
in the spr ing the British are de
termined to seize the advantage. 

"We're not afraid Hitler will try 
to invade us," one officer com
mented. "We' re afra id he won 't." 

No Lolller Haunted 
No longer haunted by expec

tation of a direct German assault 
at any moment now that this peri
lous week has passed, the Br itish 
are in creasingly aware 01 th e 
mushrooming power of their own 
forces itching for a chance to take 
the offensive. 

Th is week was one of the m ost 
favorable for sea-borne invasion 
because of high tides which would 
ha e carried nazi troop barges 
far hest up British beaches, 

Now, as far as Br itain is con
ce rned, the war of. nerves is over . 
Today's wholesale raids were r e
garded as aimed to crack public 
morale whlch, the Bri tish say, is 
far higher than in jittery August, 
1939, before the war and daily 

Fairbanks air corps bases. . 
The United s tates Chamber of 

Commerce cautioned that "while 
complete deCense must be prompt
ly made effective, yet in so doing 
we must not, by our own acts, 
lose at home that which we are 
properly preparing to defend 
a g a i n s t possible attack from 
abroad." The chamber said in a 
statement prepared by its na
tional policy council 'that "pri 
marily we must guard against any 
loss of these fundamental rights 
through federal encroachment. 
We must be a lert to the effect of 
greater debt, heavier taxation 
and increasing propaganda both 
from witbin and without." 

Rollo Norman will be soloist for 
the service. Priscilla Keeler, guest 
organist and member of t he mu
sic depar tment of the University 
of Georgia, will p lay two num
bers, "March" and "Meditation" 
by Dubois and Schubert's "Sere
nade" during t he worship service. 

All regular Sunday services will 
be maintained by the church dur
ing the vacation period. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Dalton 
and daughter, Donna, have re
turned to Iowa City after spending 
a lO-day vacation at Linn Creek, 
Mo., on t he Lake of t he Ozarks. 

Quiz Program 
Special Feature Given 

At4-H Club Show 

• 

SOMEHOW we've come to lOOK 
upon the newspaper boy as a purely 
American phenomenon-much like free
dom of speech. The right of an individual 
to earn money In an honest endeavor is 
just as typically American as pork and 
beans. It's one of the rights that we've 
fought for-with battles and wi th word . 

HERE and there, per hap , we've 
come off a little the worse for it, But in 
the main, the privilege is still untarnished. 
No group expresses this American t rait as 
much 8S the newspaper boy. The money 
he earns is earned the hard way-and 

70 Person Volunteer to Give 
Pint of Blood for Research 

The number of persons Of[er- I Research council at the request o( 
Ing to donate a pInt ot blood to the army. Dr. Everelt D. PlaSI Of 
aId 10 blood rc. eal'C'h ill Univcr- I the University hospital staff is • 
sity hospital now shnds at 70, it member of the commIttee. 
was announced YE'stcrday. Thc Americl}n Red Cross is co. 

Thc blood which is being do- operatmg with the work in Ie
nated will be used by Dr. E. L. curing blood donators at the lour 
DeGowin and his staff in Univer- ho pita Is. Goal of donors at IO\If;J 
sity ho pital's blood labora tory in City is 125 persons who will vol
working out eel·taln prelIminary unteer a pint of blood each for 
problems in the use of blood on the research work. 
the field and at the front J10es Those who wish to enter thelr 
in time oC war. names on the list of donators are 

The n~tion-widc. project . has I asked to call hospi~al extension 
been aSSIgned to four hospItals i 292, the office of LoiS Corder. 
of which the local institution is 
one. The special project in addi-
lion to general work which has PUZJliC Heurin IT 
bcen assigned to the local hospi- - 0 
tal is l~ansp~rtability of bloO\1. I On 1941 Budget 

In hne WIth thIS work, blood I 
samples are being sent out to var-

I 
10US parts of the state and the At the regular city council 
UnJlcu ::'lates by plane, bus, truck meeting tomorrow night in til! 
and train to test the effects on counCIl chambers at 8 o'clock the 
the blood of various mndrs of proposed 1941 budget wili be pre
transportation undcr a variety of sented for public hearing. 
conditions. I Public hearing will also be held 

The work is being done undcr at the meeting tomorrow for a 
the direction of a six-man com-I proposed two-block paving pro
mitlee appointed by the National ject on Highwood .and Le~e streel$. 

PorI and Bean 
he's proud of if. It helps to fi nance hi 
educat iun, or to make things a little easier 
at home. Ma ny of our prominent business 
and professional men right here in Iowa 
City were new&j)aper boys. And they 
don' t pass up the oppor tunity Lo mention 
it, either! The training that these boys 
get serves to make t hem self-re liant ... 
teaches them the value of money , • , the 
wisdom of saving. 

W E don't know of any, group 
that's more deserving of praise lind en· 
couragement. We salute every newspaper 
boy in the country. and especially our OW[I 

IQwan s ta ff. His diligence and initia li\'c 
is a hining light for aU of usf 

L... _____________ air r aids began. 

Secretary of Labor Perkins sa id 
the treasury department had in
formed her t,tlat costs inc ident to 
the trai ning of apprentices could 
be deducted from gross income 
for federal tax purposes. Miss 
Perk ins commented that this was 
in accord with the labor depart
ment's "plans for stimula ting ex
pansion of apprenticesliip in es
sential defense industries." 

"The Battle of East and West ," 
a question and answer program, 
is the latest addition of special 
fea tures to the Wednesday night 
show of the 12th annual J ohnsor. 
county 4-H club show at the Iowa 
stadium and lieldhouse Wednes
day, Thursday and Fr iday of this 
week. 

Wlth dark skies and frequent 
showers throughout the day yes
terday, the mercury in Iowa City 
failed to rise above 73 degrees as 
compared with a normal high for 
the day of 85 degrees. 

A total of .37 ot an inch of 
rain had fallen up to 7 o'clock 
last night and the intermittent 
showers continued Into the niaht. 

Low temperature reading for 
the day was 67 degrees and the 
normal low for the day was 82. 
Readings a year ago were 78 de
pees high and 57 degrees low. 

Tryouts to Be Held 
For Amateur Show 

Given by 4-H Club 

Tryouts for the amateur show I 
to be held Wednesday night at to tryout tomorrow night. Coun
the 4-H club show at Iowa sta- ty Agent Emmett C. Gardner said 
dium will be held tomorrow nJght yesterday that the Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock at the Woodman han night program will be made up 
in Iowa City. tomorrow night following the try-

Any persons interested in par- outs so any who plan to take part 
ticipating in the show are invited mUst attend the try-out meeting. 

Announced yesterday by Coun
ty Agent Emmett C. Gardner, the 
show will be presented as a con
test ot tea!fs repl'esenting the por
tion of t1ie county east of the 
Iowa river versus the west part 
of the county. 

Quizzers or the show will be 
Ray Heinen, farm editor of radio 
station wsur, and D. Mac Show
ers of The Daily Iowan stafl. 
Judge for the program will be 
James Nelson of the WSUI staff. 

YOUR IOWAN CARlUER BOY IS A GREAT 

FELLOW TO KNOW •• HE'S ALWAYS READY 

TO SERVE YOU •. . KNOW HIM BETTERI 
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